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PBEPACB, 

TBB following Tranalatlone have occupied 

a portion of my lelaure time for the lut 

twelve year& : and 10me or them have 
already appeared in more than one eccle

siutlcal periodical, So bu allO great part 
of the Iatroclactlon, 

It fa a moat remarkable fact, and one 
which Bhan how very little intereat baa been 

hitherto felt in the Baatern Chnn:h, that 

theee are literally, I believe, the only Jmgliah 
venlona of any part of the treaanrea of 
Oriental Hymnology, There la ecarcely a 
ftnt or eecond-rate hymn of the Roman 

Breviary which baa not been tranalated : of 
many we hava ab: or eight versione, The 

A. 
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eighteen quarto volumea ot Greek. Church
poetry can only at present be known to the 
English reader by my little book, 

Yet surely, If in the future Hymnal ot 
the Engllah Church we are to build an 

eclectic :Superatruoture,on the foundation ol 
the Sarum Book, the East ought to yield 
itl full share of compositions. And hence, 

I .eauliat but, marvel that the compilers of 

ilclectid 'Hymnals, 1ach. as illft (modern) 
Barum, the Hymn,, .dncienl-a,u,i Mo"4rfl, 
end otheri;· have never turned to ihlB 11Gurce. 
Here was a noble field open. to them; &11d 

to me it ls incomprehentlble that they ahould 

have sO'utterlJ negffleted it, 
There are difficulties In the tuk to which 

·' it it! u well to advert. Though the snpea,lor
· 1eNOO.eu•and bre•it)' of -the Latin. H)'IIIJls 
· 1!'9Dders a translation which. shall repnEnt 

tho~ quaHttes a werk of 91'9flt labour, yet 

· still the- veraHler-.has the-belp of. the ,111me 

metre; ·hlB 'Tei.ion ma:, be line .for, line; 

•. •nd··th81'1 Is a ,p-eat analogy bc~ea the 
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Collects and the Hymn1, moat helpful to 
the tran■lator. AboH all, we have exam
ples enough of former tranelatioo by which 
,re may take pattern, 

But in aUempUag a Greek Canon, from 
the fact of it.It being· in proae,-(metrlcal 
HylDDI, u the reader will learn, are an
tilown,~• Ill all at aea. What meuure 
~I we ·employ T why thia more thaa that7 
Might we.attempt the-rhythmical proee of 

·the orfglnal, and 4eelgn it to be chanted T 
Again, the great length oftheCanona renders 
tiaern nlllllitable (OI' onr chorehee, 1111 whol#. 
la it better simply to form centoe of the 
more beautiful •J>1111188e81 or C&D eeparate 
Odee, eaeh necesaarily imperfect, be em
ployed 1111 aeparate Hymns! And aboye all, 
we haTe no pattern or enmple of any k.iDd 
to direct our l&bour. 

· Theee queetiOD1, and many others, ban 
u yet recelnd no reply; but will in time, 
no doubt, work ont their anawer. :My own 
belief II, that the beat way to employ Greek 

A2 
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Hymnology for the uses of the Engll1h 
Church, would be by centoe. 

The reader will ftnd, in the following 
pagea, examples of dUl'erent methoda oftreat
menL The following are abort Idfonulla, 
&c. which might serve 1111 aeparate Hymns : 

6, Tiu, da11 ii pa,t and ONr, (Evening.) 

20. O the my,terv, pau"'g ""'11tur. 
(Maundy Thursday,) · 

28. Chrlatlan I do1t thou ue them, (A 
Sunday in Lent,) 

So. By fruit the ancient Foe', dnic,. 
( Easter Tide.) 

65. Tho1s stsrnal bower,. (All Saint.a.) 
84. Ths choir, of ran,omed Iarael. 

(Transfiguration.) 
124 • .Are thy toil, and toou ,ncreaaing. 

(P88lllon or Holy Week.) 
Centos might perhaps be made from 

The Canon for Easter, p. 42 • 
., Low Sunday, p. 63, 
,, Christmas, p. 69, 
., Lent, p. !U. 
,, ,, p. 107. 
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It bu been with great thankfulneu that 
I ha,e seen such copious use made of my 
Medimval Hymns, and my Rhythm of 8. 
Bernard, ln 10 many modern Hymnala. 
Permillllon bu 111ually been moetcourteoully 
aaked : though ln eome few cuea, whole 
H7mna have been taken without the 11lghteet 
request for leave, or 1ubeequent acknow• 
ledgment. I would therefore request any 
compiler of a Hymnal who may wl8h to 
quote from the following pages, to be 10 

kind u flrat to upreas that• wllh to the 
publllher, or to myaelf. 

I trust the reader will not forget the 
immenae difficulty of an attempt 10 perfectly 
new u the present, where I have had no 
predeceSIOrB, and therefore could have 
no muter, If I have opened the way for 
others to do better what I have done Imper• 
fectly, I ■hall have every reuon to be thank• 
fol. I have kept moat of the tranalatio111 
by me for at Ieut the nine year, recom• 
mended by Horace; and now offer them u 
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a contribution to the hymnology of oat own 
Chlll'Ch. And while fally 1181111ible of their 
1mpa-t'ec&lona, I may ye& (by way of 8XC1118 

rtiher than of bout) Ay, almost in Blahop 

Ball't1 worde-

"I ftnt ..,...,,_ : foll.,,.. - wi. Jill, 

.And be Ille -4 .Eulem Kelodla&." 

84mtTILLa CoLLIIGa, 

P-1 of llw .BpiJ)MftV, 196ll 



INTRODU'OTION. 

Aa a general rule, the ill'lt poetieal atlllmpta 
of the Eastern, like thoee of 'the Weatern, 

Church, wen ia claaieal --• Bat u 
clllllical Greek died out from being a apoken. 
language,___. nl!llf', traiDI of thought were 
famlllarlzed,-as new worda were coined-a 
vendflcation became valueleu, which wu 
attached with no living bonds to the new 
energy, to the onward movement, Dean 
Trench ha, admirably exprelled tbil truth 
In the introduction to his "Sacred Latin 
Poetry," and lhowed how the "new me 
must be put into .new bottles." Bccleaiu
tical terms muat be used, which NMI 
against clusical metre : iu. Greek, no I• 
than In Latin, fl ve words In eight would be 
ahnt out of the principal classical rhytlum, 
Now, the GOBpel was preached to the poor. 
ChUJ'ch Jiymn1 must be the life-expreul.011 
of all heart&. The Ch1Jl'ch wu forced to 
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make a way for saying in poetry what her 
message bade her say.• 

• As an illustration of this remark, it la 
worth while noticing how very few examples 
of Hexameters occ11r in the New Testament. 
I believe that the following are all that 
are tol81'abl8; that is, that can so be scan
ned without one or two false quantities :-
8, Luke xxi. 18. 0plf br. nir 1<fcf,a'Aijr l/µ0111 

ol, l'q -~'71"Q&, 
8. John xiii. 6. fJ&>..>..n ;JIJ0>p dr TOI' 

11&1TTijpa, 1<al {f pfaTo 11l1TTfll'. 
s. John xiii. 16. oli1< lOT,[1'] /JovAor JJ,flC°O>I' 

T"oii ,cvplov aVT'oV, 
S, John xvli. 20. «al 7rf pl TO'JII 71'&0TfV0'011T0>11 

IJ,a TOV Myov alirO'JII. 
Tlt118 m. 2. 1-'T//Jlva {:J>..aucp,,,.,,E,11, OJJ,axovr 

Elva,, lmnuir. 
Heh. xii. IS. l(Qj Tpox,ar dp8ar 71'0&~0'QTf 

TOIS' fl'OO'III llJJ,O'JII, 
There are some which are very near a 

hexameter: as S. Matt xxm. 6-
11:al rar 7rp0>T01<a8EIJp(ar '" Ta&f uv11ay0>ya,r, 

A tolerable pentameter occlll'8 in Rom, 
vi. IS-

1<a1 TU JJ,fAT/ llJJ,O'JII &n->..a /J,1<a,oov11,,r. 
and a remarkable iambic in the Lonn'a 
Prayer-

TOIi IJ.pro11 ;,1-'0'J" m nr1ovu11J11 /J(/Jou. 
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8. Gregory N azlan1en, the flnt Greek 
Church poet, uaed only the ordinary cluai

cal meaaurea. S. Sophroni111 of Jeruaalem 
employed (and in their way not unhappily,) 
Auaonontlea : and his hymna on various 
feetlvala have aome elegance. But there 11 
a certain degree of dilettante-Ism, rather 
than of earnestn881l, In these compositions; 
and the moat airy, tripping, frivolous mee.-
1ure that the Greek M:w,e poueaaed, never, 
by any posalblllty, could form the Ol'dlnary 
utterance of the Chm·ch. The Church com
poaltlona of S. Sophronlus, though called 
rro,~p.aTa, are In fact mere prose : u thoEB 
grand prayers on the Epiphany. 

How then was the problem to be solved 
u to the composition of Eastern Church 
Song? In Latin, somewhat before the time 
of S. Sophronlua, A.D. 630, It wu answered 
by that glorlo111 introduction of rhyme, 
Why not in Greek alao 1 

Now It Is no 111111 true In Greek, than In 

Latin, that there was a tendency to rhyme 
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from the very beginning, Open Homer: 

look for caudate rhymes :-

N71p.Eprfirrf ical' A-./,Evll~r ical KaX'X1&11auua• 
"Et18all' f7/II JD..vµ.lll7/, 'Ia11Eipa icat 

'Iqn&11aO'O'a, 11, xviii, "6. -

., Ao-nor al80µ.l110,o· 8Eooll a, FE µ.ij111r ~KEIi" 

IIiiu,, a~ Oijtt ,r&11011· ,ro'XM,u, a,· d,a•' 
fqJ7/1Cfll' 

Or' AXIAfVr Tp@Eua-1 ,r611011 ical ic~llfa Oijicfll, 
ll, xx!. 023. 

ol, P.£;1 yap JJ,flLOII icXlor cl11lpor, 8q,pa ICfP 

TJO'III 
It 8 r, 7TOO'O"lll 'rf plEn ical xtpul F ETJO'III. 

Odyss. viii• 147. 

Leonine, are still more common. The 
reader's attention is particularly requested 
to those that follow :-

Il. ll. 220. "Ei81uror 13' 'Axu..iji µ.aA,ur' 
f/11, ,w •oavuiji. 

484, 11E0'7Tf'rf JliJ11 µ.o,, Moiiuai, 
. '0Xvp.7Tla a&,µ.ar' lxavua,. 

476. •pffo a,aicpl110,u111, f7Tfl ICE 110/J,¥ 
µ.lylo,a-111. 

ill, 84, • 'Or lq,aU· ol tf luxo11ro µ.ax'lr, 
/1,,ttpr' J,ytl/01/'rO, 
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T. 6!.19. 'o cf,lA.o,, dvlp,r l,rr., "al 
tf>..lt&/"111 ~T"Op l>,.1u81. 

Ti. 2'2. Tel11 II' 'E>..i"'I l-'v8o,u, rrfJO'T'lv&I 
1-'">.,xlo,u,. 

Od. :1. ,o. 'E" "10.P 'OplUT"ao ,-{u&r luuff'a& 
'A,-p,Flllao. 

897, All;ap J'Jo, lloi"o,o F'111~ luol-' 
'11-'fT"fpo,o. 

iv. 121. 'Eic a• 'E>..l"'I 8a>..aµ.o,o 8v&>llro, 
lr.yop&q,o,o. 

xiv. 871. 'Aurrlllar, 8uua, tlp&UT"a& Jvl 
U'T"pOT"'f ~llf /-'f"/&U'T"O&, 

And I might mark multitudes more : but 
these are euough by way of example, Tho 
question then occurs at once, Why did not 
the new life, instilled Into the Greek as well 
as Into tbe Latin language by Chrlatlanity, 
seize the grand capabllity of RBYMB in the 
one case as well as in the other? How 
■tately it would have been in anapmstlcs I 
how aweet in trochaics I Why 'l\'&B it 
neglected 1 

For this reason : the reader must ?'6mem
ber that ?1'01'B 01' TIIB BBTJIBB I B.LTB 
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BBBN POil.'ITIKG OUT IN HOIUR WOULD 

BB RHYMIIS TO A GREBK BAR, Read 
them accentually, and you find tJ.p11rra, and 

p,i-y,UTai are no more double rhymes to a 

Greek than glorioualy and ferociou1ly are 
to us : ,-.ovua, and tlxovua,, no more than 

glory and fJictory, Accent, in the decline 
of the language, was trampling down quan
tity. Now accent is not finoul'able to such 
rhymes, though many poems have been 
thus composed In the newer Greek :-

Eipov cpl>..011 ,co,-.aTa,c77 
,ca{)' lJ-irEp '1'1'1'pa-y0>11a,c17, 

But it was not sufficiently removed from 
every-day life,-too familiar,-had too little 
dignity, There was an innate vulgarity 
about it which rendered it impossible to the 
Church, 

Now,let it be obsel'Ved, accentuation even 
in Latin was not without its difficulty. In 
the now style, dil!syllables, whatever their 
real quantity, were always read-and so wo 
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read them now-u trocheea, F!Srox, v~lox, 
1c6ptrum, Hence a verae in the early 
metrical hymna, ■uch aa-

"Oulol lid• 10mn01Junt," 

a dlmeter Iambic, would have been read In 
medl111val time■, Caatoa fldes a6mnos ju vat, 
and 10 have virtually become a dlmeter 
trochaic, 

Popular poetry ■oon devlled It■ own metre, 
political r,1r11, as it wu called, becauae 
u■ed for every-day domestic matters. Thia 
wu none other than a favourite metre or 
Arlltophanea, iambic tetram,t,r catalBctic, 
-our own ballad rhythm :-

" .A. OaptalD bold of Hollfu, who llyed In OODDtl'J 
quarten." 

And th!■, sometime■ with rhyme, aometlmea 
without, II the favourite Romalc metre to 
the preaent day, For example:-

,.,.~ 3,a 8vpar fJal,,.,11 3i 'Arya, TM/f 

1e>..ff1Tafjfja3ar 
xwrrrovr, ly1e'AElrrrovr, l'A1eo11Tar (}~p,a, 

UTE°Aofjarar, 
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,rdvrar Guo, 'll"apa ,-a 11&p.,/M' 3pGiu, ,-c\v {Jlo11, 
,ca&,.;;,,, p.GJIOT"pO'll"OVVT'OJJI a~. ,,,.x~11 lv lp~l'f1'1 

T'pd'll"a,s. 

The Church never attempted thl■ llng-
1ong sta~za, and preferred falling back on 
an. older form. 

From the brief allusions we find to the 
111bject In the New Testament, we should 
gather that " the hymns and spiritnal songa" 
of the Apostle■ were written in metrical 
prose. Accnstomed as many of the early 
Christians were to the Hebrew Scripture■, 
this ii not unlikely ; and proof seems strong 
that it wa■ so. Compare these pauape :
Eph, v. 14. Whe1'efore he aaith: lynp, 6 

ica6£vlJoov, 
,cal dv&OTa /,c .,.&,,, 1111<.p&Jv· 
lmq,avun O'O& d Xp&O'T"&s. 

Undoubtedly the fragment of a hymn. 
Again:-

Apoc. iv: 8. p.rydXa ,cal 6aup.a0'1"a T'a lpya 
uov, 

Kvp,, d e,Ar, d 'll"avroicpd,-o,p• 
3Lica&a& ical dA716&11al al dlJol uov, 
d {JauiA.wr "°'"' lBvGw. 
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And nearly CQeval witb theae we haYB the 
Gloria in EzcBlai1, the TBf' Sanct111, and 
the J1111fuf Li.ght. Ala<> the Eutem phue, 
10 to speak, of the TB DBum ; the 11.alJ' 

ldCTTT/11 qp.lpa11. And to this rhythmical 
prose the Church now turned. • 

Then, not to pursue the enbject with a 
detail of which th!& Introduction will not 
admit, we find that by the bepnolng of the 
eighth century, verse, properly speaking 
(and that with scarcely an exception), had 
been discarded for ever from the hymns of 
the Eutern Church; those hymns, occupy
illg a space beyond all comparison greater 
than they do In the Latin, being written In 
meuured prose. And now to explain the 
1y1tem. 

The stanza which 11 to f01"111 the model of 
ihe 1ucceedlng stanzu,-the stropbe, In 
fact,-11 called iha Hirmo,, from !ta draw
l.Ilg others aft.er It. The ■tanzas which are 
to follow it are called tropana, from thelr
tmntng to IL 



:n:vl INTJl0DUCTI0ll'. 

Let Pa. cxlx. 18, be the Hlrmoa :

" I wlll talk of Thy commandmenta : 
and have l'8lp8Ct unto ThJ' wa7L" 

Then verse 16 would be a tropariou to it:

" Wltb m7 llpo hue I been telling: 
of all the j udgmenta of Th7 mouth." 

So would 17:-

" 0 do well unto Th7 HrTant: 
that I ma:, liYe, and keep Tb7 word." 

and Pa. ell. 16 :-

" When the Loan 1hall build np Blon : 
and when Bil glol'J' lhaU appear," 

Let verae 44 be a Hirmoa : 

" 8o lhall I alwa7 keep !1117 law : 
7-, for eyer ar.d eTer," 

and 46 will be a tropuion to It:

" And I will walk at llberl7 : 
for I -k ib7 oommandmanlL" 

Th811e troparia are always divided for 
chanting by commae,-utterly irrelpeodve 

of the aenae. Thia &eJllll'lltlon into com-
tuma renden lt very difficult to read them 



wtthoat pnetiee. Tldte an eumple, with 
the COI:N8p00dmg eft'eot in Bagllah :-

' .(Mq a. ~xos ~. d £lpµ.or. 
eaA&umis ,..3 lpv8pa'io11 tr£"A'7"r, 

,lfJpoxo,s 1x11£a-111, d ,raAIU3s ,r£(niuas 
'Ia-pm}>.., u,-av~. o"' wi-i•s '!£pul, 
'l'OV '~1/lt. n)11 ~Vllal'-'11, b, ,j E/JT/f"P 
lrpw&iua,-o. 

"Israel in ancient times pauing on foot 
with, unbedewed.1teps the Red Gulf, of the 
1811, turned ~ 1lj3ht b1., the croa-tn>ifY.tng 
arms, of Mo1e1 the mlgW of .AJiialek, .hi Uljl 
wllderne11.'' 

The.perfeetlon of tropula ii in a Canon, 
of which I lhall say more presently. I n~ 
not trouble the reader with the minute ~ 
tlnctlon1 ·between tropari& and ,tfl:1iwa; u 
a troparl.on follows a HirmH, ao a ltieheron 
tbllows an homoion, and then becomee a 
pro,omoion. There are -~ . idftnMZa,
tbat Is, stanzu which are their own modela, 
-ad aninfl.Dite variety of namee exprelllve 
.... dW'erfm Jr.iml of.goparla. 
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A colleetlon of any number of tropelia, 

preceded by their Blrm01, sometlmee merely 

quoted by its initial words, sometimes giv811 

at length, and with inverted commu, Is an 

Od•. 
Let the Blrm01 be 88 before-

,. Wllh mr UPI ban I," acc. 

and the Ode might follow th111 :

HirJMI. 
" With mr lip■ ha..e I b.i telllnr : of all 11111 

Jadgmentl of th7 mouth. 
" Let u■ break their boacl■ uUDder : and cut 

awar their cul'III fl'om us. · 

"I am wearr of mr rroulnr and ffV1 lllpU 

wuh m7bed. 
" Por he Uelh wail!nr 18CNU7 : u a lion In hla ·-. "I am pouNd out Ute water: and all mr ~ 

are out of JolDL" 

Glo'71, 

" I will talk of thr C'ODlfilDdrnen11 : and bal9 
re■peat unto thr wa71." 

Bothnot0, 

And let thla be mol& c:anfnlly Oblenelli 



I•TBO:DVOTJO:W. uiz 

u Ode la llmpl7 a SIIJflfflC' under IOllle

wbat di11'arent laWL Jut when the 1yatem 

el Greek eccllllliutical poetry WU flill7 
unloped, 8. Notbr and the llow of 
8. Gall hi& out a almilar one for the 
Latin Church: the Sequence or the Pl'Ol8. 
lt wu not copied from the But, for we 
haY8 8. Notker'aown account of the wa7 in 
which he inTented it. Ii proapered to a 
certain extent ; that ii, it became one, 
&boagh the 1-.t important, branch of 

Bccleaiutical T-
N ow the per{ectioa of Greek poetry la 

aialned b7 the Cuou at Landa, of which 
J proceed to apeu. 

A Callon collllata of Nine Odel,--each 
04e containing aa7 number of troparla from 
three to beJond twent,. The reuon for the 
Dll1Dber nine la thil : that there are nine 
Sertptmal canticlel, employed at Landa, 

(•lr RP "op8po,,). on the model of which 

&bole in nw, Callon are formed. The Int: 
tW of ll~ an. the paage of the Bed 

.a..a.2 



XXX Il'l'TROD'UOTIOlf, 

Sea-the 1111COnd, t11at of Moeea In Deu.tno

'nomy (chap. xrzill,)-the thlrd, that o{ 

Hannah-the fourth, that of Habakkuk
'the flfth, that of Iaalah (.nvi. 9-90)-tbe 
lixth, that of .1 oaah-4he INITmflh, that of 

-the Tlll'ee Chlldl'en, (v- 3-M, of ow 
~•Song" in the Bible Venlon)--the ei&hth, 
BfflBlficUt-the ninth, Magnvfcd 8114 
!Bemdicttu. 

Prom this arrangement two comeque,
·follow. The fl.Nt, that, u the Seeond c. .. 
tlcle Is never recited except in Lent, tbe 
'Canons never han any second Ode. The 

lleeOnd;that there &tirm-DrlOme 1'UIII' 1PM, 

either direct or indirect, hi each-Ode, to the 
•Canticle of the eame plDDNr : iJl ihe ant 
·Ode,-,.g., to the Song of llrloeoa at tbe Bed 

Sea : iJl the third to that of Hannah, T.lm 

gives rlle, on the one hand, to a mlll"f1lllo• 
amount of tngenul~, In ttacing tlle moll 

far-fetched conne1do-in diseoverhlg tlie 
:most remote ·,type& ;-it bringa out l,lifp 

:the elarelt llflat tlae -waderful ana1-.. 
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which underlie the ■arface of SoriptllN 

aanatiou; and 10 :lkr imb-each Ode wWa 
a depth of Scriptural meaning which i. 
could IICBl'cely otherwlle reach, Ou the 
other, it haa a 1tifflming and cramping 
el'ect ; and aometim111, eapeclally to the 
1111lnitlated, bu 10mewhat of a ludlcroua 
tieadency. It would be cnr!ou1 to 1um up 
the variety or objects of which, In a thoDllllld. 
Sf:t:tA Oiu11, we ftnd Jonah'• Whale a type. 
On the whole, this cuatom hu about the 
1&me dlaadvantage1 and advantagea which 
Warton polnta oat u reaulting from the 
1>111' rhymea of a Spenaerlan 1tan11a ;-th• 
adyautagea, -ploturesqaeneu, Ingenuity, 
dlllcovery of new beauties: the dleadftD• 
tages,-rt not ooncealml. l,y art, tantol11g1, 

lmparlty of almllltudea, a caricature of typo
logy, painful and affllcted elaboration. 

The Hlrmos, on which each Ode 11 baaed, 
!a aometlmea quoted at length at the com
mencement, In which cue It Ill alway• dla• 
tlngulllhed by Inverted commu; or the Iba 
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few words are merely cited as a note to tile 
linger, for who11e beiletlt the Tone ii aJ,o 

given. 
The next noticeable matter la that the111 

Odes are usually arranged after an acrostlch, 
ltaelf commonly in vel'lle : sometimes alpha
betical. The latter device was probably 
borrowed from the Psalms; as for example, 
the 25, 112, 119, 

The arrangement is nllt to be considered 
as an useless formality or p1'6tt11-i8m : it 

was of the greatest importance, when so 
many Canons had to be remembered by 
heart, We know to what curious device, 
the Western Church, in matt81'11 connected 
with the Cal~ndar, had recourse as a Me
morfa T11ehnica ; and not a few of her 
abort hymna were alphabetical, either by 
verl!88 or by linee : I know no instance of 
any other kind of acrostich. Besides the 
line which form■ the Initials of Greek Canons, 
the name of the composer likewise fl.nda a 
frequent place, And it 18 worth noticing 
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that, whereu the aathon of the worlcl
Auno111 hymna of the W eet, with a few 
exception■ (euch a■ the Y1:nlla B,gv, the 
Diu Ira, the Y,,d Sanct, Spiritu), are 
unk11own, the case In the But la ravened, 
The &cl'OIIUch may, or may not, run through 
the ITheotokia, of which I now proceed to 

•peak. 
Each Ode Is ended by a troparlon, dedi

cated to the celebration of 8. Mary, and 
thence named Theotoiion. Sometlmee there 
Is another, which commemoratee her at the 
Cro11 ; and then It la a Stauro-th.,otolrion. 
In long Canons, a stanza, sometime■ interca
lated at the end of the third or 111.J:th Ode■, la 
caUed a Cathi#na, beca111e the congregation 
are then allowed to alt. There la a1.ao the. 
Oi.co,, literally the HoU111,-whlch la the 
exact Italian Stanza,-about the length of 
three ordinary troparla. The Catat1tufa la 
a troparlon in which both choirs come down 
together, and stand in the middle of the 

Church, lingiDg it in common. 



lluiv Ilf'l'RODVOTIOW, 

The 81Cl'08tteh1 are 1J1ually In famllica,
IOmetiDlee noue of the belt : ,.,.-

IK'Tr'A~rroµ,al uov -rovs Myovs, Zaxapla, 

OD the feast of S. Zacharias the Prophet :
and geuerally briuging in some paronomasia 
OD the Saint's name ; as-

cp,p&>1111µ,011 O'f -roil e,ov a&,po11 uifJo,, Oil 

that of S. Dorotheua, 

Or•n:-

-rpvcpijs µ,,6i6n, aclcoa-011 µ,,, Tpvcpco11' 

and of S. Clement :-

µ,i'A'lrrA> O'f1 IUlijp,a -rijs JI07/-rijS aµ11r-'Aov, 

But there are exam'jllei bi llcrosUcha which 
take Ole form of an hexameter, as-

,z~ac,, olipal'Ov .Zr f,11l'l11 1'•11'1 ~M, 
-rmip'71, 

-r/,r, fl'Olla.pl~OII /r, 'aO'ICIJT"a'is Ma,cap&OII 

dai11co' 

and 



IrraeDWftlOlfo m• 

T&"'8- ri11 'AtrWnNJ'JI fO',-n nNO'C,. 
y•palpc.· 
allll 
ri,, 8Hfl'I/J,OIIU rp'f'YOP'OII roll a,ol3,po11 f.3t,. 

I ahall more than once haH oceufon to 
oblerve that, while the t'lllrller Odea, which 
treat of 111ch 1ubjeotl u the :Reeurrectton, 
.A1ceD1Jlon, Nativity, are mtgnlftcent apect
me111 of rellglou I)OlltlT, the later on•, 
compoaed In commemoration of martJn, of 
whom nothing but the tact of thelr martyr
dom 11 known, are often grlevomly doll and 

heavy. Herein the Butern Church woald 
have done well ; to have hid, tor 1uch u 

th-, a Canon of the Common of Martyn, 
iDltead of celebrating each dl6rently ;-it 
the tautology wbleh eompo■e1 1noh Odea 
can Indeed be called tlf/fBrnl. 

I said, IIODle ehort time tJnoe, that the 

Greek Ode and th,e Latin N otkarlaa Beqnenoe 
Wel'e e11entlally the 1ame. Thill being 10, 
n fa to Introduce contuidan Into the 'ffl'1 
UiomJ of hyttmology to eall that khld of 
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Sequence, u Kone doel, Troparla. The 
Troparlon don not anawer to the Sequence. 
bat to each 1tanza of the Sequence. The 
cWl'erencea between Ocle1 and Sequencea 
may briefly be 1ummed up u follow■:-

1, The Hirmo, in the former has a nUJD• 

ber of Troparia following it and baaed on it, 
wbereu in the latter the Troparia run ill 

couples; that ·u, one Hirmo, bu one fol• 
lower, or troparion, and there an end; then 
another follows another, and so on, There 
are · sometime■ triplets, but theae are not 
common. 

2, The Hirmo., ill Clreek Odea la alway, 
an already exlaUng Troparlon ; whereas, in 
Latin, the writer generally composed that u 
much u any other part of the Sequence. 

Bnt in certain Sequence1 thu wu trot ahra71 

the -• Godeachalkus aometlmea took a 
vene from the Psalms. 

8. Sometime■, indeed, a whole Sequence 
wu made ,uper some other Sequence, and 
then it became a vut Troparlon, the dift'ereut 



IJrT&ODVCTIOlf. null 

1'81'181 taking the plaoe ot the co111mafflml 

in Greek Odee, Ia the Pebl'11&1'1 number of 
f'h, Boolwlogln for 18159, la given a lilt of 
Blrmot-8equeace1, from the Brander MS, 
or B, Gall. But even la theae cuee, it 11 
better not to call them Troparla, u the7 
have 10 little real 1'81emblaaoe to Greek 
ataazu or that kind : I had rather - them 
called Homoia, 

4. The rhythm In the Greek 11 far more 
exact. Not only the ■yllablc arrangement, 
bat the accentuation la the 1&me; whereu 
la Latia, the accentuation 11 often count•; 
that la, an Iambic dimeter In the Hlrmoa la 

answered by a trochaic cllmeter in the Tro
parloa. For example, it the Hlrmo■ were,-

" The LoaD la peat In Slon : 
and high abo1'e all people," 

the requirements or a Sequence would be 
1&tlafled with the Troparlon, 

" Loot upon my ml1e,r: 
and for1IH me all mr lim.'' 

Buch a licence would not ror one moment 
be allowed la the Greek. 



ISTlWD'IJOTIOS, 

I nexi have to ■peak of tile '°ob In whleb 
Greek Hymnology is to be foand, Tlley 
COllll8t principally of sateen -volnmea. 

a. Twelve ot the Menllltl :-which would 
11111wer, in Western Ritual, to the Breviary, 
nlhl11.1 ihe i'erlal offlceB, But, whereas ha 
the West, the only human compo1ition1 of 

the Breviary are the lectiona from the Nr

mona of the Fathers, the hymu, and a few 
rupo1111811--the body of the Eastern Breviary 
ii eccleslastleal poetry: poetry, not strictly 
apeaklng written In verse, bot In meaaored 
proae. This 11 the staple of those three 
thousand pages- under whatever name 
the stanzas may be presented-forming 
Canons and Odes ; as Troparla; Idlomela, 
Stlcbera, Stlcbol, Contakla, Cathlsmata, 
Theotokia, Triodia, Staurotheotokla, Cata
vaalal,-or whate'l'er else. Nine-tenths of 
the Eastern Service-book is poetry. 

/3 The Paracletice, or Great Octoecluu: 
in eight parts. 
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'nm caatalDI the P•ial otlee feralght 
ween. Each WMk bu on8aadlf-

.A. Canon of the Trinity. 

On Monday: 

On Toeeda:,: 

Oil Wednelclay : 

B•unetloo• 
Cl'Ofll and Reaan-ectfon. 
Mother of Go» (one or 

more.) 

of Penitence. 
of the Angela. 

of Penitenee. 
of the Forerunner. 

-- of the Crou. 

On ThllJ'8da:, : 

On Friday: 

On Saturday : 

of the Mother of Go». 

of the A postlee. 
o! B. Nicolu. 

ot the ·Puaion. 
of the Mother of 8021, 

(two,) 

of Prophet& & Martyn. 
of the Dead. 



xi IJITRODUCTION. 

In the flnt week, the whole of the CaaODII 

are aung to the flnt Tone: in the aecond, to 

the aecond, and 80 on. The Greek Tonea 

U111Wer to our G,egorlan, thua :-

Latin. Greet. 
Tone I. I. TheParaeletic,rorma 

II, I, Plagal, a quarto volume 

III. II, ( double col11mna) 

IV, II, Plagal. or 350 pagea: a& 

V, III, leaat halt ia tlMI 
VI. Vaey1(heavy.) work of Joaeph of 

VII. IV, the Bt11dium. The 
VIII, IV. Plagal. OctOdt/Aua, aome,. 

timea called the 

Little Oct011Cl&t11, are the Sunday aervices 

from the Paracletice: they are often printed 

aeparately. 

'Y• The Triodio,i: the Lent volume, whioh 

oommence1 on the Sunday or the Pharltee 

and Publican (that before Septuagee!ma) 

and goea down to Baster. It 18 80 called, 
beca1188 the leading Caaona have, during 

that period, only throe Odea. 
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3. The PIIIUOOdarioil,-more J)l'OpePIJ 

the P1n1tecOltarion C~-tht 
Office for Huter-tide. On a moderate com

petion, thae volu.mea together comprill 

6,000 clolel7 printed qaarto pape, in double 

eolmma, of which at leut ,,ooo are poetrJ. 

The thought that, in oonelDBlon, ltrlkea one 
II thla : the marvelloua lguorance ln which 
Bngllah ecelealutical ICholan are contem 

to remain ofthla hugetreuareof dlYinlt;r

the gradual completion of nine eenturlle a& 

leut. I may lllfely calculate that not one oat 

of twenty who pvuae th- pagea will ner 
htve read a Greek •Canon' through; yet 

what a glorioua mua of theology do thtae 
o8lcel preaent I lfthe followlngpape tend 
in any degree to induce the reader to lltwl7 
tbMe boon for hlmaeJ4 my labour could 
lmdly haTI baen tpent to a better l'llalt. 





EPOCHS OP 
GREEK. ECCLESU.STICA.L POETRY. 

LI:&:B that or the Latin, the Poetr)' of the 
Greek Church may be dbided into three 
epocba:-

1. That or fOfflllJtion1 while It WU 

gradually throwing off' the bondage of 
clusical metre■, and In venting and per
fecting It■ varloaa atylea ; and tbia end■ 
about .A,D, 726. 

II. That of perf,ction : which, u 'lfe 
1hall eee, nearly coincides with the period 
of the Iconoclutlc Controveray, .A, D, 726-
820. 

Ill, That of dlcadtmc,: when the 
eft'eteness of an eff'eminate Court, and 
the dissolution of a decaying Empire, 
reduced eccleaiaatical poetry, by slow de
greea, to a stilted bombast, giving great 
worda to little meaning, heaping up 
epithet on epithet, trlcli.ing out common
places In diction more and more gorgeou, 
till 181118 aud almplicity are alike 10aght 
in vain. .A.,D. 820-HOO. 

• 



PlRS'l' EPOcn. 
A.,D, 360, , , , A..D. 726, 

It ia not my Intention to dwell on the 

hymn writers of this period, aa S. Gregory . 

Nazlanzen and S. Sophronlua, because their 

works have not been employed In the l>ivine 
office, are merely an imiti,tlon of claasical 

writers, and, however occaalonally pretty, 

are not the stuff out of which Chureh song 

is made. There is but ono writer in thla 

epoch who gives spring-promise of the 
approaching summer, and that la S. 
Anatoliue, 



I. jnatelhus. 
d. 468. 

The flnt poet who emancipated himself 
from the tyranny of old laws-hence to be 
compared to Venantlua Fortunatu■ In the 
West-and who boldly struck out the new 
path of harmonious pr0ll8, was S. Anatoliu■ 
of Constantinople. His commencementa 
were not promising, He had been apocri
,i,zriu•, or legate, from the arch-heretic 
Dloscorus,-to the Emperor's Court: and at 
the death ef S. Flamn, In consequence of the 
violence received 111 the "Robber•' Meeting" 
at Ephesus, A.D. 449, he was, by the Influ
ence ofhis Pontiff', raised to the ,yacant throne 
of Constantinople. He IIOOD, however, vin
dicated his orthodoxy : and, In the Council 
of Chalcedon, he procured thu enactment 
of the famous 28th Canon, by which, (In 
spite of all the efforts of Rome,) Constan
tinople was raised to the second place among 
Patriarchal Seea. Having governed hi■ 

Church eight years in peaee, he departed 
to hi■ reat In £.D, 4.68. His compositions 
are not numeroua, and are alm0&t all short, 
but they are u.eu.ally very •plrited. 

:a 2 



a. ,UU,TOLIUB, 

8TICHERA FOR A SUNDAY OP THE 
FIRST TONE. 

{o</)fpas rp11cvp,las, 

Pierce was the wild billow; 
Dark was the night; 

Oars labour'd heavily ; 
Foam glimmer'd white ; 

Mariners trembled; 
Peril was nigh; 

Then said the GOD of Go», 
-"Peace! It is I I" • 

Ridge of the mountain-wan, 
Lower thy crest ! 

Wail of Euroclydoo, 
Be thou at rest ! 

Peril can none be,-
8orrow must fly,-

Where saith the Light of Light, 
-" Peace I It la I I " 

JBau, Deliverer! 
Come Thou to me : 

Soothe Thou my voyaging 
Over Life's sea I 

Thou, whep. the storm of Death 
Roars, sweaping by, 

Whisper, 0 Truth of Truth I 
-" Peace I It la 11 ., 



■, .t.S.t.'l'OLlV■• 6 

BVBNING HYMN. 

n)11 q,,.lpa11 b,E'X6&.11. 

Thia little hymn, which, I belleTe, u not 
ueed In the public aenice of the Church, u 
a great faTourlte In the Greek Ielee. It u 
attributed to an Anatollu; and Its eTident 
antiquity may well lead to the belief that it 
u the work of our present author. It l1 to 
the IClttered hamleta of Chios and lrllty
lene, what Bishop Ken'a Evening Hymn la 

to the Tlllagea of our own land; and 1111 
melody la alngularly plaintin and IOOthlng. 

The day fa put and over : 
All thanks, 0 LORD, to Thee I 

I pray Thee now, that sinless 
The boun of dark may be. 

0 JBBU I keep me In Thy llght, 
And aan me through the coming night I 



The Joya of day are oyer : 
I lift my heart to Thee ; 

.6,nd aak Thee, that o1fencel-
The houl'II or dark may be. 

0 Juul make tbeb-darllneae ligbt, 
.And uve me through the coming night ! 

The tolls of day are over 1 

I raise the hymn to Thee;; 
.And ak that free from peril 

The houl'II or dark may be. 
0 J BS'O' I keep me in Thy Bight, 
And guard me throagh the coming night t 

Lighten mine eyes, 0 SAVIOUR, 

Or sleep in death shall I ; 
.And he, my wake(ul tempter, 
· Triumphantly Bhall cry : 

" He could not make their darkneo light, 
Nor guard them through the houra or 

night I" 

Be Thou my soul's preserver, 
0 Gon I for Thou dost know 

How many are the perils 
Through which I have to go : 

Loyer of men I O hear my call, 
.And guard and eave 11:W froni th~ a,11 I 



B. STEPHEN•& DAY. 

STICHBJilA. . AT VBSfBBS. 

.. Bacrt~Ei ICCU ~

The LOBD and King of all thingl 
But yOBterday WU bom : 

And Stephen's glorious otr'ring 
HiB birthtide lhall IUlom. 

No peafls of orient splendour, 
No jewels can he 1how ; 

Bnt with his own true heart's blood 
Hie shining veetmanb iclow. 

Come, ye thu love the Martyn, 
And pluck the fiow'rs of aong, 

And weave them in a garland 
For this our 1oppllant throng : 

.And cry,-0 Thou that 1hlueet 

In grace'• brightest ray, 
CBBIST's valiant Protomartyr, 

Por peace and favo"Qf pray I 

' 

7 
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Death 1ball be I.by bilth'1 begi!IDb:I&; 
And life'• ¥111,ig be the wiaQbig 

Of a true 11,111!. better Ute. 

Whom the HOLT GBOIT endoetb, 
Whom celestial sight lmbuetb, 

Stephen penetrate■ the sides : 

There Gon's fullest glory viewing, 
There his victor 1trength renewing, 

l1or his near reward he sigh■• 

See, as Jewl1h foea Invade thee, 
See, how JB11tr11 atand, to aid thee: 

Stanu, to guard Hl1 champion's death I 
Cry that opened Heav'n la shown thee : 

Cry that JBltrl walta to own thee: 
Cry it with thy latest breath I 

As the dying Martyr kneeleth, 
For his mw-derers he appealeth, 
And his prayer their pardon sealeth, 

For their madness grieving sore; 

Then In CBBIBT he aleepetb 1weetly, 

Who H!a pattern k11Pt completely, 
And with CBJUIIT he relgDetb meeU,, 

.II artyr first-fruit■, evonnore I 
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STICHER.A. FOB. CHRISTHAS•TIDE. 

p.i-ya «al ,rapci~• 8avp.a. 

A great and mighty wonder, 
The feetal makes aecure : 

The Vugin bears the Infant 
With Vlrgln-.honour pure, 

The Word Is made Incarnate, 
And yet remains on high : 

And Cherubim tiing anthems 
To shepherd;i from the sky, 

And we with them triumphant 
Repeat the hymn again : 

"To GoD on high be glory, 
And peace on earth to men I" 

While thua they sing your Monarch, 
Tho&& bright an~elic bands, 

Rejoice, ye v11les and monnta!nl I 
\" e oceana, clap your hands I 
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Since all He comes to l'IU180m, 
By all be He adored, 

The Infant bom in Bethlehem, 
The Saviour and the LORD ! 

And idol forms shall perish, 
And error ehall decay, 

And CBB.l8T shall wield His sceptre, 
Our LOB.D and Goo for aye. 
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IDIOMELON FOR CHRISTMAS. 

/11 B'IIJ>ulµ. 

In Bethlehem la He born, 
Maker ofall things, everlaatlng Goo! 

He opens Eden's gate, 
Monarch of Age■ I Thence the fler, ■word 
Gin■ gloriou■ pusage ; thence 

That severing mid-wall overthrown, the 
Powers 

Of earth and Heav'n are one : 
Angele and men renew their ancient league, 

The pure rejoin the pure 
In happy union I Now the Virgin-womb, 

Like IIOJlle Cherubic throne, 
Containeth Him, the Uncontainable.: 

Beare Him, Whom while tM71 bear 
The Seraphs tremble : bears Him, as He 

come• 
To shower npon the world 

The fulneu of Bia everlasting love, 
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SECOND EPOCH. 

A.D. 726., • • A.,Do 820. 

The 99cond period of Greek Hymnology 
la very nearly, as I said, coincident with 
the Iconoelastlc controvffll)'. Its fil'lt 

'!Vrlter, Indeed, died ehortly after the com
. mencement of that stormy age, and took no 
share In !ta Councils nor smferlngs; while 
the last hymnographer ,y:ho bere a part in 

Its proceedings, 8. Joseph of the Btudlll1ll, 

belongs to the decline of his art. With these 

two exceptions, the eeelealastlcal poets of 
this period were not only thr&wn Into the 
midst of that great straggle, bnt, with 
scarcely one exception, took an actl,e share 
In It, 

A few words on that confttet of one hnn• 
dred and ■lxteen ye81'1 are absolntely neees-
1111'1, If w6 would nnderatand the progress 
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111111 fllll defflopment at Greek Hymno• 
graphy. No controveiv haa been more 
gl'Olllly mliappreheaded ; llOlle, Witaollt the 
key of subeequeut eveata, could :bave been 
• diftloult to appreciate. Till Calvialllm, 
aad. ita daughter Ratioualflm, abo'l!"ecl the 
•ltfmat.e development of Iconoclut prin• 
l.llples, it must have been well-nigh lmpos
alble to realize the depth of feeling on 
the aide at the Chlll'Ch, or the greatness of 

the interest& attacked by her opponenta. 

We may perhaps douht whether evon the 

Sa1nta of that day fully -.mdlntood t.ile 
character of the battle ; whether they did 

not give -up eue, hooow, po-l0111, life 

ltlelf, rather from an lutllitive perception 
that their cause was the ca11Be of the Catholic 
faith, thsn from a logical hlclactlon of tlle 
results to which the lmage-destroye111 were 
tending. J11Bt so, in the early part of the 
Neetorlan controversy, many and muy a 
al.mple soul felt lntultl98ly that the title •Of 
the Theotoeoa was to be defended, witllollt 
aeelng the full conseq11ences to which -Its 
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dllllial would 111beequently lead. The 111p
porten of Icon■, by univel'IIBl con■ent, 

numbered amongst their ranka all that wu 
plona and venerable ln the Eastern Church. 
The Iconoclasta seem to have been the 
legitimate development of that secret creep
ing Manlchm!Jm, which, under the varlona 
names of Turlupina, Bogomili, or Good
men, IO long devasted CBBIST'I fold. 

We mDBt keep the landmark■ of the 

controversy in light. Commenced by Leo 

the I■anrian, in A,D. 726, the per■ecutlon 
WU carried on by hi■ deepicable son, Con
stantine Copronymm, who allO endeavoured 
to de11troy monastlci■m. The great C<>UDcil 
of Constantinople, attended by 838 prelatel, 

in 762, which rejected the Die of imag1111, 
wu the culminating 1ucC811 of the lcono
cla1ta. Lulling at the death of Constantine, 
the per■ecution again broke out in the latter 

7ean of hll ■uCOOIIIOl' Leo, and wu only 
terminated by the death of that prince, and 
the 1111cceuion of Constantine and Irene. 
The Second Council of Nicma, ■eventh 
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<Beumenieal (A.D, 787), attended b1 377 
Bilhopa, aeemed to end the hereay; but it 
aga1n broke out under the Iconoclut 
Emperor, Leo the .Armenian (813), and 

after havfng been Clll'l'ied on un4er the 

Dlurper Michael, and hi■ - Theophllu■, 
ended with the death of the latter in Mt, 
In the Hymnographer■ of thil epoch, it may 
be noticed that the Second Connell of Nicma 
1brm1 the eulminatlng point of eccleeiutieal • 
poetry. Up to that date, there ii a Tlgour 
and fl'elhn• which the twenty-eight yeare 
of peace 1ueeeeding the Council comipted, 
and that PBpidly, with the f'uhionable lan
guage of an efl'ete comt, and deluged with 
Byzantine bombut. 

C 
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J. Jnur~w Dff ~~et~ • 
.l.D. 660 •• • .A.D, 732, 

Andrew waa born at Damascus, about the 
_year 660, and embraced the monastic life 
at Jerusalem, from which city he sometimee 
takes his name. Hence he waa sent on 
ecclesiastical busineBS to Constantinople, 
where he became a Deacon of the Great 
Church, and Warden oftbe Orphanage. Hla 
first entrance on public life does no credit 
to hiP sanctity. During the reign of Philip
picas Bardanes, (711-714) he was raised 
by that usurper to the Archieplscopate of 
Crete; and shortly afterwards waa one of the 
Pseudo-Synod of Constantinople, held under 
the Emperor's auspices In A.D. 712, and 
which condemned the Sixth <Ecumenical 
Council, and restored the Monothellte heresy, 



2'.t a late period, however, he returned to the 
faith of the Church, and refuted th11 error 
into which he had fallen. Se,enteen of hll 
Homilies, rather laboured than eloquent, 
remain to 118: that in'which be riles hlgheat 
ii, not unnaturally, hia sermon on S. Tltu1, 
Apostle of Crete. He died in the island of 
Hlerlasua, near Mitylene, about the year 
782. 

A1 a poet, his most ambitious composition 
Is the Great Canon; which, partially used 
during other days of Lent, Is sung right 
through on the Thursday of Mid-Lent week, 
called, indeed, from that hymn. His 
Trlodla in Holy Week, and Canons on 
Mld-Pentec011t are fine; and he hu a great 
variety of spirited ldlomela scattered thro11gh 
the Triodion and PBntecoatarion. 
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8TICHBRA FOR GREAT THURSDAY. 

n\ pl-ya P.VfrnJP""'· 

0 the myst.ery, pa88ing wonder, 
When, recllnlng at the board, 

" Bat," Thou aaidst to Thy Dlaclples, 
"That True Bread with quickening stored: 

" Drink In faith the healing chalice 
''From a dying Go» outpoured." 

Then the glorious upper chamber 

.A. celestial tent was made, 
When the bloodl888 rite wu offered, 

And the 10ul'1 true aervice paid, 
And the table of the feutei-8 

A.a an altar atood dlaplayed. 

CBBil1' la now our mighty Pucha, 
Eaten for our myatlc bread : 

A.a a lamb led out to Blanghter, 
And for thla world oft'ered : 

Take we of His broken body, 
Drink we of the Blood He shed. 
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To the Tweln 1pake Truth eternal, 
To the Branches 1pake the Vine : 

Never more from tb.111 da::r forward 
Shall I tute again tb.111 wine, 

Till 1 drink It In the kingdom 
Ofmy P.lTHBB, and with Mine, 

Thou ha1t atretched tbo1e hands for llllver 
That had held the immortal food J 

With those lips that late had tasted 
Of the Body and the Blood, 

Thon hast given the kiss, 0 Judas; 
Thou hast heard the woe bestowed. 

CBBIBT to all the world gives banquet 
On ~t most celestial meat : 

Bfm, albeit with lips all earthly, 
Yet with holy hearts we greet: 

Illm, the aacri:11.clal Pascha, 
Prleat and Victim all complete, 
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TROPARIA FOR PALM SUNDAY. 

'l'ba following Btansu are from the Trlodlou IDDI 
at Oompllue ou Palm Bundan "blch bu the IIUDe 

name among the Greeb u among ountlffl. 

'I11a-oiis v,r;p T"oii ,c6a-,uw 

J.asus, hutening for tho world to auffor, 
Enters In, Jerusalem, to thee: 

With HI& Twelve He goeth forth to offer 
That free Sacrl8.ce He came to be. 

They that follow Him with true affection 
Stand prepared_ to suffer for Hie Name: 

Be we ready then for man's rejection, 
For the mockery, the reproach, the shame. 

Now lo sorrow, sorrow flnda Its healing: 
In the form wherein our father fell, 

CB:RIBT appears, those qulck'ning Wonnda 
revealing, 

Which shall eave from llln and death and 
hell. 
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Now, Jadaia, call thy Prielthood nigh thee! 

Now for Deicide prepare thy hand■ ! 
Lo thy Monarch, meek and gentle, by thee I 

Lo I the Lamb and Shephlll'Cl lu. thee 

stand■ I 

To thy monarch, Salem, give glad greeting I 
Willingly He huten■ to be ■lain, 

For the multitude His entrance meeting 

With theirfal■eHOIIBDJla'a ceasele■■ atr&ln, 
Bleat is He that come■, they ary, 
On the Croes for Dlllll to die I 
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THB GRB!.T C.A.NON. 

It would be unpardonable not to gift a portion 

of tilat whl,ah 1118 Grwu "8Ud • Ille ld8I 'II 
Oanona-the flrea.t ()Jnon of the JOd-LDt uek, 
It II a collecUon of Bcrtptural e:i:ampl81, turned t,o 

the pllrpol8 of penltenUal Oonfeo■lon. It II lmp<»-
81'11 to 4-y Qae beaut, of man, ■tamu, and the 
lnpllult., of ■o- tlopolofllaal appllclll;lona, But 
the Imm- leq&b of 11111 CUan, fer l& ezceeda 
thNe hundred ■tamu, and Ill --, tantoloff, 

mu■I render II w9'rllome, unlMI deYoUonallJ u■ed 
under tile pecuUar clrcumllance■ ror which II II 
appointed. The followillg II a par& of the earlier 

porUOD. 

ll68a llpEo,- 8p'111~'i11, 

Whence ahall my tears begin T 
What ftnt-fruita ahall I bear 

Of 8U'D8lt IOrl'OW for my afn f 
Or how my woes declare? 

Oh Thou ! the Merciful and Gracloua Oue I 

Forgive the foul tnnsgrell!ODI I h~ve done. 
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With Adam I llave vied, 

Yea, pu1'd him, in mJ 6all; 

And I am naked now, by pride 

And last made bare of all ; 

Of Thee, 0 Go», and that Celestial Band, 

And all the slory of the PromiBed Land. 

No earthly Eve begnll'd 

My body into sin : 

A spiritual temptress smiled, 

Concupllcence withhl : 

lTDbrldled ~ grup'd the unhallow'd 
IIW88t: 

Most bl~ver bltt.er-wu the meat. 

If Adam's rigbt.eoua doom, 

Beca111e he dared tramgreas 

Thy one decree, lost Eden's bloom 

And Bdeu'a lovellnees : 

What recompenae, 0 LORD, must I expect, 

Who all my life Th7 qulcke!Wli laws 
neglect? • 
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By mine own act, like Caln, 

A murderer waa I made : 
By mine own act my soul WBB slain, 

When Thou W88t dl&obeyed : 

And lusts each day are quickened, waniDg 

still 

Against the &0ul with many a deed of ill. 

Thou formed'st .me of clay, 

0 Heav'nly Potter! Thou 

In fieehly vesture didst array, 

With life and breath endow. 

Thou Who didst make, didst ransom, and 
dOBt know, 

To Thy repentant creature pity show I 

My guilt for vengeance criell; 
But yet Thou pardonest all, 

And whom Thou loy'at Thou dost chaBtlse, 
And mourn'at for them that fall : 

Thou, as a Father, mark'st our tears and 
pain, 

A~ welcomeat the prodigal again, 
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I lie before Thy door, 
0 turn me not away I 

Nor 1D mine old age give me o'er 
To Satan for a prey I 

But ere the end of life and term of grace, 
Thon Merciful I my many aim efface I 

The Priest beheld, and pua'd 
The way he had to go : 

A. careleu glance the Levite cut, 
And left me to my woe : 

But Thou, 0 Jssu, Mary'• Sol'f, conaole, 
Draw nigh, and succour me, and make me 

whole! 

Thou Spotleu Lamb divine, 
Who takest sin away, 

Remove far oft' the load that mine 
Upon my conscience lay: 

And, of Thy tender mercy, grant thou me 
To find remission of lniq uity I 



STICHERA FOR THE SECOND WEEK 
OF THB GRBA.T FAST. 

al, -yop fJ>,.l,ms -ro~s Tap«TTOIITCU• 

ChriBtlan ! dost thou ,- them 
On the holy ground, 

How the troopa or Mldlan 
Prowl and prowl around 1 

Chrlatlan ! up and smite thllDl, 
Counthlg gain but loss: 

Smite them by the merit 
Of the Holy Croea I 

Chrlatian I dost thouf"Z them, 
How they work within, 

Striving, tempting, lvlng, 
Goading into 111n 1 

ChrlBtlan I neyer t?emble I 
Never be dowu-caat I 

Smite them by the virtue 
Of the Lenten Fast I 
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Chrlltlan I doet thou MM them, 
How they apeak thee fair 1 

Always fut and 't'lgil T 

Always watch and prayer T 
Chrlatlan ! anawer boldly : 

While I breathe I pray : 
Peace lhall follow battle, 

Night ■hall end In day, 

"Well I know thy trouble, 

0 My ■ervant trua ; 
Thou art vary weary,-

I was weary too : 

But that toll shall make thee 
Some day, all Mine own: 

But the end of aorrow 
Shall be near My Throne," 
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MESO-PENTECOST. 

The day which halTes the dlllance between 

Eas~r and Pentecost, Is a feast of no ■mall dignity 

In the Oriental Cbureb ; and the Canon at laud■ I■ 

the compo■ltlon of our preaent poet. I will try a 
portion of II In rhymeleu lyric metre, whlcli, to mf 

own mind, glTe■ the true■t rep.-ntatlon of the 

original. 

ODE I. 

Thou turnetut th, Sea. 

Exult, ye Gentilee! mourn, ye Hebrews! 
CBBIBT, 

Giver of Life, hath burst 
The fetters of the '1:omb : 

And rala'd the dead again, and heal'd the 
sick. 

Thia la our Gon, Who giveth health 

To lfVery eoul believing on His Name. 
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Marvel ofmanela I Thou, 0 Loa», dldat 

turn 
The water into wine, 

Al once Thou spak'st the word 
To Egypt's river, and forthwith 'twas blood, 

All praise to Thee, 0 Loa», Who now 
By laying down Thy glory, man renew'1t ! 

0 overflowing stream of truest life, 

Our Rellurrection, LORD I 
Thou for our 1&kes didat toll, 

Thou for our sakes-so Nature will'd-dldst 
thirst: 

And re11ting Thee by Slchar'a well, 
Of the Samaritan dldat seek to drink. 

Thou bleuest bread, Thou multiplleat flab, 
Incomprehenalble I 
Thou freely feed'at the crowd, 

And givest Wildom's aprlng to thlrltlng 
men, 

Thou art our SAVIOUR, 0 our GOD I 
Giver of Life to them that trust in Thee I 
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Gloru. 
Three co-eternal, co-enthroned, I laud : 

The Unbegotten SxaB, 
And Co-exlatent So•, 

And SPI:aIT, co-eternal with the Twaia : 
Tri-hypoatatic Esaence I One 

In might and majesty and Godhead sole. 

Bot'la!IOll1. 
II other of GOD I Thou only dldat oontain 

The Uncontainable; 
And brought'at the Infant forth, 

Ineffable in Thy Virginity. 
Hence without ceasing, 0 moet pure, 

Vouclulldl, to call down b1-mg on Thy 
floclr. I 

Catmnula. 
Thou torn'd'at the sea to land, when Thou 

clldatwhelm 
Phan.oh and all his hoet, 
His chariot and his horse : 

And ledd'at Thy people to the Holy lfount. 
Sing we, aaid they, to Thee our Gon, 

Mighty in war, thia Ode of Victory I 
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J. GJtrmanns. 
A.D. 634, , , • • • A,D. 73'. 

8. German111 of Comtautlnople, WIii born 
in that city about 63'. Hllfather, Juatiuian, 
a patrician, had the ill-fortune to excite 
the jealou11 of the Emperor Colllt&Dtlne 
Pogonat111, who put him to death, and 
obliged GPrman111 to enrol hlmll8lf among 
the Clergy of the Great Church, Here be 
became dlattnguiabed for piety and learning, 
and 1u procetlll of time wu made Blahop of 
Cyzicus. lu tbl1 capacity he umtect, with 
8, Andrew of Crete, in the Synod of Con• 
1tantlnople of which I have Jut apoken; 
and 110 doubt, he might be the more favor
ably d!1p01ed to Monotheletlam, became he 
had been 10 deeply injured by ltl great 
opponent, Pogonatu1, However, he aleo, 
at a late period, ezpreaaly condemned that 
heresy. Tranalated to the throne of Con• 
1tanUnople in 716, he governed hll Patriar• 

D 
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chate in tranqnillity. On the attack of 
Leo the !saurian againat Icons, his lettera, 
In oppoelUoll, lo to.a Imperial mandate, were 
the :II.rat warnings of the Impending storm 
which the Chnrch received, Refusing to 
sign the decrees of the Synod which wu 
eouvoked by that Emperor In A.D. 730, 
and atrlpplng off lria Patriarchal robell, 
with the wONh-" It it lmpouibJe fi>r me, 
Sire, to lnnow.te, without the sanction of 
the <Ecumenical Ceuacll,'• he was dri,en 
6'om hla IIN, not, U la aald, wiillout blows, 
and returned to lll8 own house at Platania, 
wbere he theneefotth led a 11n1et and prftate 
life, Be died ahortly afterwards, aged about 
one hundnd yeart, and la regarded by tlie 
Greek■ u one ot'thei, moat glorioua Con• 

felaors. -
The JK,eUcal compolltlons ol S, Germanu 

are Aiw. 
He has 1tansu on s. Simon Stylltee, on 

the P1•ophel: Bllu, and on the Decollatloa 
of 8. John Bapliat. HJa moat poetical worlr. 
laperhapa hla CanOll on the Wonder-working 



Image fn Edens, Bot probably the f'ol
lowing simpler lltBOzas, f'or Snnday in the 
Week or the Pint Tone, wm better com
mend themselves to the English read81', 

By fruit, the ancient Foe'• defice 
Drsve Adam forth from Paradise: 
CHRIST, by the CroH of 1hame and pain, 
Brought back the dying Thief again : 
"When In Thy kingdom, Lo1u>," said he, 
" 'l'.11ou ~halt return, remember me ! " 

Thy Holy PUBlon we adore 
And Resurrection, evermore: 
With heart and voice to Thee on hlgk, . 
As Adam and the Thief, we cry : 
" When In Thy kingdom Thou shalt be 
" Victor o'er all things, thlnli; of me I" 

Thou, after three appointed days, 
Thy Body's Temple did'■t upraise : 
And Adam's children, one and all, 
With Adam, to New Life didst call. 
"When Thon," they cry, •• ahalt Victor be, 
4' In that Thy kingdom, think of me I " 

D2 
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Early, 0 CBB.IBT, to fl.nd Thy Tomb, 
The weeping Ointment-bearera come: 
The Angel, cloth'd in white, hath said, 
"Why aeek the LlVIXG with the dead f 
"The LOB.D of Life batJ:i burst death's chain, 
" Whom here ye weep and seek in vain," 

The Apostles, on Thy Vision bent, 
To that appointed mountain went : 
And there they worship when they see, 
And there the Message comes from Thee, 
That every race beneath the skies • 
They should disciple and baptise, 

We praise the FATBBB., GOD on Hlgb, 
The Holy SoN we magnify: 
Nor less our praises shall adore 
The HOLY GHOST for evermore; 
This grace, Blast TRINITY, we crave; 
Thy suppliant servanta hear and ■ave I 
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J. John jamast~nt. 
Died clrc. A.D. 780. 

S. John Damucene bu the double honor 
or being the last bat one or the Fathers of 

the Eutem Church, and the greateet of her 

poet&. It ls snrprfalng, however, how little 
la kDo1m of hla life. That bu wu born or a 
good family at Damucoa,-that he made 
gnat progresa In phll080phy,-tbat he 
admlmatered ilOme charge under the Caliph, 
that be retired to the monastery of S. Babu, 
In Paleatine,-that he waa the moat learned 

. and eloquent 'With whom the Iconocluta 
had to contend,-that at a comparatively 
late period of life he wu ordained Priest of 
the Church or J eruaalem, and that be died 

af\er 7 M, and before 787, seems to comprlle 
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all that baa reached us of his biography 

Bia enemies, from an unknown reuon, 

called him, Man,ur; whether he were the 

aame with J oho Arklas, also an ecclealutical 

poet, le not 10 certain. 
Aa a poet, he had a principal share.In the 

Octoechus, of which I have already spoken. 
His three Great Canons are those on Easter, 

the Asceuslon, and S. Thomas'& Sanday, 

which I 1hall give either wholly or in part. 
frobably, however, many of the Idiomela 
and Stichera which are acattered about the 
office-boob under the title of John, and 
John tha H,rmit, are his. HII eloquent 

deCence of Icons, has deaervedly procnred 

him the title of TM Doctor of Cl&ridilla 
Ari, 
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CANON FOB EASTBR DAY, 
C.A.LLID 

THE GOt.DBN CANON, 
• oa, 
THB QtTBBN OP C.lNONS, 

n. dNIIIDl&alll!N un4et ,tblcll tll9 0.- II IUilt 

IN thu eloq111111ll1 .a-lbed b7 11 mourn w111111\ 
The -ne II al AtheDI. 

u A• midnight appl'Ollched, the Arcb
blahop, with hla prieati, accompanied by 
the King lltld Queen, left the Church, and 
lltadoned them1el,e1 on the platfbrm, which 
,vu rail!8d conelderably from the ground, 

tO thllt the:, 1rer11 dlatlnl!tl:, seen b1 the 
l)e(>ple. Bftl')'one now W!malned In breath-
1• n.pectatlon, holding their unlighted 
taper■ In readln• when the glad moment 
ahollld arrhe, while the prleet.1 1tlll con
tinued mlll'fll.urlng theft melancholy chant 

In a ll>W half-whlapet. 81Jddelll7 a 1lnJle 
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report of a cannon announced that twelve 
o'clock had struck, and that Easter day had 
begun ; then the old Archbishop elevating 
the cross, exclaimed In a loud exulting tone, 
' Christos anestl, CHRIST 1B risen I' and 
instantly every single Individual of all that 
host took up the ery, and the vast mutlitude 
broke through and dispelled for ever the 
intense and mournful llilence which they 
had maintained so long, with one spon
taneous shoat of indescribable joy and 
triumph, 'CHRIST ls riBen I' 'CHRIST ls 
risen I' At the same moment, the oppreu
ive darkness WIii! succeeded by a blaze of 
light from thousands of tapers, which com• 
municating one from another, seemed to 

send streams of fire In all directions, render• 
ing the minutest objects distinctly visible, 
and casting the most vivid glow on the 
expressive faces, full of exultation, of the 
rejoicing crowd; bands of music struck up 
their gayest strains ; the roll of the drum 
through the town, and further on the peal
ing of the cannon announced far and ll8lll' 



theae 'glad tidlDga or great joy;' while from 
bill and plain, f'rom the aea-Bhore and the 
fu- olive grove, rocket after rocket ucend
ing to the clear aky, answered back with 
their mute eloquence, that CBBHT la rllen 
iudeed, and told or other tongue• that were 
repeating thoae bleued words, and other 
hearts that leapt for joy; everywhere men 
clasped each other's hands, and congratu, 
lated one another, and embraced with 
couutenancea beaming with delight, a■ 

thongh to each one aeparately some won
derful happineu had been proclaimed ;
and 10 in truth it wu ;-and all the while, 
rlalng above the mingling of many eound•, 
each one of which wu a ■ound of gladneu, 
the aged priellta were diatlnctly heard chant
ing forth a glorlo111 old hyIDD of victory in 
tooe■ 10 loud and clear, that they ~ed to 

have regaiued their youth and 1trength to 
tell the world how ' Ceun ii rilen from 
the dead, having trampled death beneath 
HI.a feet, and henceforth the entombed haH 
everluting life .. •" 

• 
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That which follows is the "Gloriou old 
Hymn of Victory." 

ODE I. 

'Tis the Day of Resurrection : 
Earth I tell it out abroad ! 

The Passover of Gladneu I 
The Passover of GOD ! 

From Death to Life Et.ernal,
From earth unto the sky, 

Our CeaIBT hath brought ua over, 
With hymns of victory. 

Our hearts be pure from e,U, 
That ws may 188 aright 

The Loan in rays eternal 
Of Resurrection-Light: 

And, liatenlug to His accentl, 
Kay hear, 10 calm and plabt, 

His own-AU Hail 1-d hearing, 
Jrl ay ral&e the victor strain I 
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Now let the H18T'lll 'be joyful I 
Let earth her 1ong begin I 

Let the round world keep triumph, 
And all ihat la therein : 

Invisible and Tillble 
Their note1 let all thlng1 blend,

Por CBJUBT the Loll» hath rllen,
Our J 07 That hath no end. 
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ODE III, 

~fVTE 'll"Op.a 'll"lo,p.n,, 

Come and let 111 drink of that New River, 
Not from barren Rock divinely po01'8d, 

But the Fount of IJfe that la for ever 
. From the Sepulchre of CBBIIT the LOBD. 

All the world hath bright illumlnatlon,
Heav'n and Earth and thlngB beneath the 

earth: 
'Tia the Festival of all Creation : 

CBBIBT hath ria'n, Who gave Creaflon 
birth. 

Y eaterday with Thee in burial lying, 
Now to-day with Thee arla'n I rise ; 

Yeeterday the partner of Thy dying, 
With~Thyself upraiae me to the sklca. 
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ODB IV, 
'7rl Tijr B•wr </)vXa,ajr, 

Stand on thy watch-tower, Habakkuk the 

Seer, 
And llhow the Angel, radiant In hia light : 

To-day, Al.th he, Salvation 1hall appear, 

B-aae the LORD hath rls'n, &I GOD or 
Might. 

1'he male that opea the Virgin'• womb 11 Ha; 
The Lamb of Whom H Is falthtill people eat; 
Our truer Passover from blemish free; 

Onr very Go», Whose Name II all complete, 

Thia yearling Lamb, onr sacrifice moat bleat, 

Oar glorlona Crown, for all men freely die■ : 

Our cleanalng Pucha, beauteona from HII 

reat, 
Behold the Sun or Righteou■neu arlle, 

Before the ark, a type to pass awa:,, 

David or old tun~ danced : we, holler race, 

Seeing the Antltype come forth to-day, 

Hall with a ah.out, Ce Rin's own Almighty 

i1'BC8, 
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ODE V. 

dp8pluMµ.n, Sp8pov ~a8lor. 

Let u rlae in early morning, 
And, i1111tead of ointments, brlog, 

Hymn■ of pralaes to our Muter, 

. And His Resurrection sing : 

We shall »ee the Sun of Juatlce 
Riaa with healing on His wing. 

Thy unbounded loving-kindneu, 

They that groaned in Hades' chain, 
Prlsoaers, from afar beholding, 

Hulen to the light again ; 
Aud to that eternal Puclaa 

Wove the du.Doe &Del raile4 ike l&rlia. 

Go ye forth, His Saint.a, to meet Him! 
Go with lamps in every hand I 

From the aepulcbre He rlaeth: · 

Ready for the Bridegroom lltand : 
And tha Pucba of salvatlo11, 

Hall, rib His &riwn phallt band, 
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ODB VI, 

,canjX6u 111 T"o,r 11:aT"Cl>T'aT"o1r. 

Into the~ earth's lowest parts deBCellding, 

And buntins by Thy 111irht the Infernal 
cbaln 

'l'qt boand the pl'!Nnen, Thou, at tl!:ree 
days' ending 

Al Jonah from Ui.ewhale, hut rilen agaiD, 

Thou brak.est n.ot the seal, Thy ~ty•• 
token, 

4rlaiDg iirom tlle tomb, Wllo left'• la 
birth 

The porta}e of vhglaUy u~bPOkt11, 
And op'at the gatBB of hea,eu ta eons of 

e&Nh, 

Thou, Sacrlflce inefi'able and living, 

Didst to the FATHER, by Thyself atone 

A1 GOD eternal: resurrection giving 
To .Adam, general parent, by Thh1e own. 
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ODB VII, 

'0 ,rru~ar lie l«Jl'lvov. 

Who from the :fiery furnace aaved the Three, 
Suft'era 88 mortal; that, Hl1 pasaion o'er, 

This mortal, triumphing o'er death, might 

be, 
Vested with Immortality once more. 

He Whom our father■ atlll confeBt 

GoD over all, for ever bl9Bt. 

The women with their ointment -1r. the 
tomb, 

And Whom they mourned 88 deed, with 
many a tear, 

They worship now, joy dawnlDg on their 

gloom, 

A.1 Living Go», 88 myaUc PUBOver; 
Then to the LOB.D's Diaclplee gave 

The tldlnga of the vanqulahed grave. 

We keep the festal of the death of death : 

Of hell o'erthrown : the :flr■t•fruitl pure 
and bright, 
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Of life eternal ; and with joyous breath 
Praise Him That won the victory by Hla 

might: 
Him Whom our fathen atill conf'eesed 
Goo over all, for ever blest. 

.All hallowed feaUval, in aplendour born ! 
Night of salvation and of glory I Night 
Fore-heralding the R8111n'8Ctlon ml'rn ! 
When from the tomb the everlaatlng Light, 

.A glorious frame once more Hla own, 
Upon the world in splendour shone. 
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ODE VIII, 

a~~ rc)..'1"/• 
Thou hallowed choeen day I that ftrat 

And best and greateat ahineat I 
Lady and Queen and Feast of feasts, 

Of things divine, divinest I 
On thee our praises CHRIST adore, 
For ever and for evermore. 

Come, let us taate the vine's new fruit 
For heavenly joy preparing : 

On t.h1a propitious day, with CBBIIT 

Hla Resurrection sharing : 
Whom aa True Go» our hymns adore 
For ever and for e'fermore, 

Ralae, Blon, raise thine eyee I for lo I 
Thy scattered sons have found thee : 

From East and Weit, and North and South, 
Thy children gather round thee; 

And in thy boaom CBBIIT adore, 
For ever and for evermore I 



' -
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0 FATBBR ofanbounded mighU 
0 801' and IIOLY SPIRIT I 

In Penons Three, in Substance One, 
Of one co-equal merit ; 

IJI Thee baptiz'd, we Thee adore 
For ever and for evermore I 

•• 
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ODE IX, 

(/,oif'l(ov, <p&>f'l(ov, 

Thou New J'erUB&lem, arise and shine! 
The glory of the LORD on thee hath risen! 
Sion, exult I rejoice with joy divine, 
Mother of GOD ! Thy Son hath burst His 

prison. 

0 Heavenly Voice! 0 word of purest love! 
'Lo I I am with you alway to the end:' 
This Is the anchor, steadfast from above, 
The golden anchor, whence our hopes 

depend. 

0 CHRIST, our Paschal greatest, hollest, 
best! 

Gon'11 Word and Wisdom and efl'ectual 
Might I 

Thy fuller, lovelier presence manifest, 
In that eternal realm, that knows no night! 
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S. THOMA.S'S SUNDAY. 

The three followlnr Od• are the three llrlt of 
our Saini'• Canon for S, Thomu•1 Bunda:,, c,alled 
a!Jo Renewal Sunday, with u1 Low Bunda:,. 

ODB I, 

0.!TO,Jl,fll 71'1JJ/Tf~ Xao,. 
Come, ye faithful, raise the ltraln 

Of triumphant gladneu I 
GOD hath brought BIB Israel 

Int.o joy from aadnel!I! : 

Looeed from Pharaoh'• bitter yoke 
Jacob's aoue aud daughters; 

Led them with uumolateued foot 

Through the Red Sea waten. 

'Tia the Spring of eoula t.o-day : 
CB JUST hath bunt Bis priaoD J 

And from three days' sleep in death, 
As a sUD, hath risen. 
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All the winter of our ■Ins, 
Long and dark, ii flying 

Prom His Light, to Whom we give 
Laud an~ praiae undying. 

Now the Queen of Sea1on1, bright 
With the Day of Splendour, 

With the royal Feast offe1111ta, 
Comes its joy to render : 

Comes to glad Jerusalem, 
Who with true aff'ection 

Welcomea, in unweariedatralns, 
JB■l1'8 Resurrection. 

Neither might the gates of death, 
Nor the tomb's dark portal, 

Nor the watchers, nor the seal, 
Hold Thee aa a mortal : 

Bot to-day amldat the Twelve 
Thou didst stand, bestowing 

That Thy peace, which evermore 
PUNth human knowing. 
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ODB III. 

On the roclr. of Thy commandmenta 

Pb: me firmly, lest I Blide : 

With the glory of Thy PreBence 

Cover me on every side ; 

Seeing none eave Theo Is holy, 

Go», for ever glorified I 

New Immortal out of mortal, 

New existence out of old ; 

Thia the Crou of CBRIBT. accomplished, 

Thia the Prophets had foretold : 

So that we, thus newly quickened, 
Might attain the heavenly fold, 

Thou Who comprehendest all things, 

Comprehended by the tomb, 

Gav'st Thy Body to the graveclothea 

And the silence and the gloom : 

Till through fast-closed doors Thou camest 
Thy Dllciplea to Illume. 
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Every nail-print, every buffet, 
Thou didst freely undergo, 

As Thy Resurrection's witness 
To the Twelve Thou eam'st to show : 

So that what they saw in vision, 
Future years by faith might know. 
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ODE IV, 

µ.iya TO µ.v<TT11p,011. 

CHRIST, we turn our eyes to Thee, 
And this mighty mystery ! 
Habakkuk exclaimed of old, 
In the HOLY SPIRIT bold, 
'Thou shalt come in time appointed, 
For the help of Thine anointed ! • 

Taste of myrrh He deign'd to know, 
Who redeem'd the source of woo : 
Now He bids all sickness ceaae 
Through the honey-comb of peace : 
And to this world deigns to give 
That sweet fruit by which we live. 

Patient LORD ! with loving eye 
Thou invitest Thomas nigh; 
Showing of that Wounded Side : 
While the world Is certified,· 
How the third day, from the grave, 
JBSU8 CHRIST arose to save. 
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Bleat, 0 Didym118, the tongue 
Where that first confession hung: 
First the SA VIoUR to proclaim, 
First the LORD of Life to name : 
Such the graces it supplied, 
-That dear touch of JBBU's side! 
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THE STICHER!. OF THE LAST KISS. 

Ariin T"rXrvTaio11 lJ.crrraup.ov lJ&,p.,11, 

The following Stichera, which are gener

ally, (though without any great caW18,) 
attributed to S. John Damucene, form, 
perhaps, one of the most striking portiona 

of the service of the Eastern Church, They 

are sung towards the conc1D8lon of the 
Funeral Office, while the friends and rela

tiona are, In turns, kissing the corpee ; the 
Prieat doee so last or all. Immediately 

afterwards, it is borne to the gra ,e ; the 
Priest cuts the first earth on the coffin, 

with the words,-" The earth is the LoaD's, 
and all that therein is : the compass or the 

world, and they that dwell therein." I have 
omitted four of the stanzas, as being almott 
a repetition of the rest, 
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Take the laat ldJa,-tlie Jut for ever! 

Yet render thanb amidst your gloom : 

He, severed from his home and kindred, 

Is paa11iug on towards the tomb : 

For earthly labours, earthly pleuures, 

And carnal joys, he care1 no more: 

Where are hiB kiDBfolk and acquaintance? 

They 1tand upon another shore. 

Let ua aay, around him preued, 

Grant him, LORD, eternal reat I 

The hour of woe and separation, 

The hour of falling tears i8 this. 

Him that BO lately was among ua 

For the last time of all we klsB : 

Up to the grave to be autTendered, 

Sealed with the monumental lltone, 

A dweller in the house of darkness, 

Amidst the dead to lie alone. 

Let ua aay, aronnd him preaed, 

Grant him, LORD, eternal reat I 
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Life, and life's evil conver11&tion, 

And all its dreams, are passed away. 

The soul hath left her tabernacle : 

Black and unsightly grows the clay : 

The golden vessel here lies broken : 

The tongue no voice of answer knows : 

Hushed is sensation, stilled is motion ; 

Toward the tomb the dead man goes. 

Let us cry with heart's endeavour, 

Grant him rest that is for ever ! 

What is our life ? A fading flower ; 

A vapour, paasing soon away; 

The dewdrops of the early morning :-

Come, gaze upon the tomb■ to-day. 

Where now Is youth? Where now is beauty, 

And grace of form, and sparkling eye ? 

All, like the summer grass, are withered; 

All are abolished utterly I 

While 0t1r eyes with grief grow dim, 

Let us weep t.o Ca:aur for him ! 
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Woe f'or that bitter, bitter moment, 

The fearf'nl start, the parting groan, 
The wrench of' &n!(uish, from the body 

When the poor soul goes forth alone ! 

Hell and deatructiou are before her ; 

Barth_ in ill truest worth ahe - ; 

A flickering shade ; a dream of' error; 
A vanity of' vanities. 

Sin in thla world let ua flee, 
'Ihat in heaven our place may be. 

Draw nigh, ye aona of Adam ; viewing 

A llkenesa of' yourselves in clay : 

118 beao.ty gone; ita grace dlaflgured ; 

Dissolving In the tomb_'■ decay; 

The prey of' worm■ and of COl'l'llptlon, 

In llilent darknma m911ldarlng on; 
Barth gathers round the coffin, hiding 

The brother, now f'or ever gone. 

Yet we ary, around him pnaed, 

Grant him, Loa», eternal NI& I 

-l 
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When, hDl'l'ied forlh by fearful angell, 

The ■oul fonakes her earthly frame, 

Then fri81lda and kindred ilhe forgetteth, 

And this world'• carea have no more claim, 

Then p--1 are vanity and labour; 

She heua the J udge'a voice alone; 

She ■ee1 the ineft'able tribunal : 

Where we, too, cry with BUppllant moan, 

For the 1inB that aoul hath done, 

Grant Thy pardon, Holy Ono I 

Now all the organs of the body, 

So full of energy before, 

Have lOBt perception, know not motion, 

Can IUi'er and can ad no more. 

The 11781 are cloaed in death'• dark lhadow; 

The ear can never hear again ; 

The feet are boond; the hand■ lie idle; 

The tongue ii fut aa with a chain, 

Great and mighty though he be, 

Bverr man ii vanity, 
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Behold and weep me, friends and brethren ! 

Voice, sense, and breath, and motion gone; 

But yesterday I dwelt among you; 

Then death's most fearful hour came on. 

Embrace me with the last embraeement; 

Kiss me with this, the latest kiss ; 

Never again shall I be with you; 

Never with you share woe or bliss. ' 

I go toward the dread tribunal 

Where no man's person is preferred; 

Where lord and slave, where chief and soldier, 

Where rich and poor, alike are beard: 

One is the manner of their judgment; 

Their plea and their condition one : 

And they shall reap in woe or glory 

The earthly deeds that they have done. 

I pray you, brethren, I adjure you, 

Pour forth to CB1tIBT the eeuelese prayer, 

He would not doom me to Gehenna, 

But in Bia glory give me share ! 
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IDIOKBLA. FOR ALL SAUrrs. 

Tor l3por Tor alo,11/ar. 
Thoae eternal bowen 

llan hath never trod, . 
Those unfading flowen 

Round the Throne ot Go» : 
Who may hope to gain them 

After weary fight ? 

Who at length attain them 

Clad in robee otwhit.a 1-

He, who gladly bart.era 
A 11 on earthly ground ; 

He who, like the llartyra, 
Says, ' I WILL he crown'd :' 

He, whoee one oblation 
Ia a lite otlove; 

Clinging to the nation 
or the Bien above. 
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Shame upon you, legions 

Of the Heavenly King, 

Denizens of regions 

Past imagining! 

What I with pipe and tabor 

Fool away the light, 

When He bids yo11 labour,

When He tells you,-• Fight!' 

While I do my duty, 

Struggling through the tide, 

·Whisper Tho11 of beauty 

On the other side I 

Tell who will the story 

or our nou, distress : 

Oh the future glory I 

Oh the loveliness I 
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j. G[osmas, 
Surnamsd Tll8 Melodilt, 

+ .A.,D, 760, 

8. Cosmas of Jerlll!lllem holds the second 
place amidst Greek Ecclesiastical poets. 
Left an orphan at an early age, he was 
adopted by the father ofS.John Damascene; 
and the two foster brothers were bo1,1nd 
together by a friendship which lasted throogh 
life, They e:sclted each other to Hymno
logy, and usisted, corrected, and polished 
each other's compositions. Cosmas, like hla 
friend, became a monk of S. Sabbas : and 
against hla will was consecrated Bishop or 
lialuma, near Gaza, by John, Patriarch of 
Jenualem; the same who ordained Damas
eene Prleat. After adminiltering his dioceMI 
with great hollne88, he departed this life In 
a good old age, aboot 760, and Js comme
morated by the Eastern Chorch OD the 14th 
oCOet.ober. 
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" Where perfect 1weetn- dwelll, II OOlmu rone ; 
But hll sweet la71 to cheer the Church llYe on," 

saya the aUchoa prellxed to his life, 

Bia compoaitlons are tolerably nnmeroua, 
and he seems to have taken a pleaanre in 
competing with S. John Damascene, as in 
the Nativity, the Epiphany, theTrausflgnra
tion, where the Canons of both are given. 
To Coamas, a considerable part of the 
Octoechus is owing, The beat of his com
positions, besides those already mentioned, 
seem to be his Canons on S. Gregory 
Nazlanzen, and the Purillcatlon. Be la 

the m011t learned of the Greek Church
poeta : and his fondn8811 for type,, bold
nesa in their application, and love of 
aggregating them, .make him the Oriental 
Adam of S. Victor. It iB owftlg partly to a 

· compressed fnlness of meaning, very un
common in the Greek poets of the Church, 
partly to the unusual harshness and con
traction of his phrases, that he is the hardest 

of ecclesiastical bards to comprehend. 



CANON FOR CHRISTMAS DAY. 

ODE I. 

Xp,OTbr 'YEJIJIOTa,' llofaa-a-rE, 

CBBIBT is born I Tell forth His fame! 
CHRIST from Hesven I His love proclaim J 
CBBIST on earth I Exalt His Name I 
Sing to the LORD, 0 world, with exnltatlon ! 
Break forth in glad thanksgiving, every 

nation! 
For He hath triumphed glorioualy I 

Man, in GoD's own Image made, 
Man, by Satan's wiles betrayed, 
Man, on whom corrnption preyed, 
Shnt ont from hope of life and of salvation, 
To-day CBBIST maketh him a new creation, 

For He hath trinmphed gloriously! 

For the Maker, when His foe 
Wronght the creature desth and woe, 
Bowed the Heav'ns, and came below,(1) 
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And, in the Virgin', womb His dwelling 
making, 

Became True Man, man's very nature 
taking; 

• For He hath triumphed gloriously! 

He, the Wisdom, WORD, and Might, 
Gon, and SoN, and Light of light, 
Undiscovered by the sight 
Of earthly monarch, or infernal spirit, 
Incarnate was, that we might Heav'n inherit: 

For He hath triu!Ilphed gloriously! 

(I.) The reference la, of course, to Plalm nHI., 9: 

-" He bowed the Heavens allo, and came don," 



■, COBKAI, 

ODE III. 

T~ 'll'pl, TQ>l' al&,i,ca,i,, 

Him, of the FATBBR's very Elll!8Jlce, 
Begotten, ere the world began, 

And, in the latter time, of Mary, 
Without a human sire, made Man : 

Unto Him, this glorious morn, 
Be the strain outpoured; 

Thou That liftest up our horn, 
Holy art Thou, Lo:aD I 

The earthly Adam, erewhile quicken'd 
By the blest breath of Goo on high, 

Now made the 'fictim of corruption, 
By woman's guile betray'd to die, 

He, deceiv'd by woman's part; 
Supplication pour'd, 

Thou Who in my nature art, 
Holy art Thou, Lo:aD I 

71 
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Thou, J.sstrs CBRIB'l', wast consubstantial 
With this our perishable clay, 

And, by 11111uming earthly nature, 
Eir:alted'st it to heavenly day. 

Thou, That wast as mortal born, 
Being GOD ad.or'd, 

Thou That llftest up our horn, 
Holy art Thou, LORD ! 

Rejoice, 0 Bethlehem, the city 

Whence Judah's monarchs had their birth; 
Where He that llitteth on the Cherubs, 

The King of Israel, came on earth : 
Manifested this bleat mom, 

As of old time never, 
He hath lifted up onr horn, 

He slla1l reign for ever I 
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ODE IV. 

•p&fjaor /« njr pl(,,r. 

Rod of the Root of J el!S8, 

Thou, Flower of Mary born, 
Prom that thick shady mountain (1) 

Cam'st gloriollll forth thi8 inom : 
Of her, the Ever Virgin, 

Incarnate wast Thou made, 
The immaterial Essence, 

The GOD by all obeyed I 

73 

Glory, LOBD, Thy servants pay 

To Thy wondrollll might 1:o-day I 

The Gentiles' expectation, 

Whom Jacob's words foretell, 
Who Syria's pride ahall vanquish, 

Samaria'• power shalt quell; 

Thou from the Root of Judah 

Like some fair plant dost spring, 
To turn old Gentile error 

To Thee, Its GOD and King I 
Glory, LoJ1.D, Thy aervanta pay 

To Thy wondroWI might to-day! 
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In Balsam's ancient vision 
The Eastem seers were skilled; 

They marked the constellations, 
And joy their spirits filled : 

For Thou, bright Star of Jacob, 
Arising in Thy might, 

Didst call these Gentile :II.rat-fruits 
To worship in Thy light. 

They, in holy reverence bent, 
Gifts acceptable present. 

As on a :fleece descending 
The gentle dews distil, 

As drops the earth that water, 
The Virgin didst Thou :11.11. 

Tarshish and Ethiopia, 
Tho Isles and Araby, 

And Media, leagued with Sheba, 
Fall down and worship Thee. 

Glory, LORD, Thy servants pay 
To Thy wondrous might to-day ! 

(1,) The reference Is to the Song of Habakkuk: 
(Ill. 1), where the lu. gh'e-" Gon shall come flom 
Teman, and The Holy from the &hick an4 lhad;r 
mounlaln of Paran." 
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ODE V. 

8Eo~ &11 Elp{i.,,,,r. 
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Father of Peace, and Go D of Consolation I 
The Angel of the Counsel dost Thou send 

To herald peace, to manifest Salvation, 
Thy Light to pour, Thy knowledge to 

extend; 
Whence, with the morning's earliest rays, 

Lover of men ! Thy Name we pra!ae. 

Midst Cresar's subjects Thou, at his decreeing, 

Obey'd'st and wast enroll'd : our mortal 

race, 

To sin and Satan slave, from bondage freeing, 

Our poverty in all points didst embrace : 

And by that Union didst combine 
The ea1·thly with the A.11-Divme. 

Behold ! The Virgin, prophecy sustaining, 
Incarnate Deity conceived and bore: 

Virgin In birth, and Virgin still remaining: 
And man to Gon is reconciled once more: 

Wherefore in faith her name we bl818, 

And Mother of our Gon confeaa. 
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ODE VI. 

As Jonah, Issuing from his three days' tomb, 
.A.tlength W88 cast, uninjured, on the earth; 

So, from the Virgin's unpolluted womb 
The Incarnate WORD, That dwelt there, 

had His Birth: 
For He, Who knew no taint of mortal stain, 
Willed that Hls Mother spotless should 

remain, 

CHRIST comes, Incarnate Gon, amongst 
us now, 

Begotten of the FATHER ere the day: 
And He, to Whom the sinless legions bow, 

Lie& cradled, midst unconscioUB beasta, on 
hay: 

And, by His homely swaddling-bands girt in, 
LOOS811 the many fetters of our sin. 
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Now the New Child of .Adam'• race drawa 
nigh, 

To 111, the faithful, given: Th!8, th!I 18 He 

That ahall the Father or Eternity, 

The .Angel. of the Mighty Coamel, be : 

Thl8 the eternal Go», by Wh01181trong hands 

The fabric of the world 1upported stands • 

. ,. 
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ODE VII. 

The Holy Children boldly stand 
Against the tyrant's dread command : 
The kindled furnace they defy,-
N o doom can shake their constancy : 
They in the midmost flame confess'd, 
" GoD of our Fathers I Thou art bless'd !" 

The Sliepherds keep their flocks by night ; 
The Heav'n glows out with wond'rous light; 
The glory of the LORD is there, 
The Angel-bands their King declare : 
The watchers of the night confess'd, 
" GOD of our Fathers ! Thou art bless'd !" 

The Angel ceas'd ; and suddenly 
Seraphic legions fl.ll'd the sky : 
Glory to GoD, they cry again: 
Peace upon earth, good will to men : 
CHRIST comes !-And they that heard 

confess'd, 
"GOD of our Fathers I Thou art ble118'd !" 
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What 8&ld the Shepherda ?-Let U1 tl11'n 

Thie 118W-born miracle to learn. 

79 

To Bethlehem's gate their footatepe drew : 

The ](other with the Child they view : 

The7 knelt, and wol'llhipp'd, and conf-'d, 
"Gou oC our Fat.helll ! Thou art ble&1'd !" 
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ODE VIII. 

fJavp,a'ror Vfl'Ep!pVOVr ;, 3po1To/:j<f>..os. 

The dewy freshn8118 that the furnace flings 
Works out a wond'rous type of future things: 
Nor did the flame the Holy Three consume, 
Nor did theGodhead's fire thy frame entomb, 

Thou, on Whose bosom hung the Wo:an: 

Whereforewecrywithheart's endeavour, 
"Let all Creation bless the Lo:a», 

And magnify His Name for ever!" 

Babel's proud daughter once led David's 
race 

From Slon, to their exile's woeful place : 
She bids her wise men now, with gifts In 

hand, 
Before King David's Royal Daughter stand, 

The Mother of the Incarnate Wo:an: 
Wherefore we cry with heart's endeavour, 

"Let all Creation bless the Lo:an, 
And magnify His Name for ever I" 
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From muaic grief held back the exiles' hand: 
"How sing the Loa»'s song in an alien 

land 7" 
But Babel'• exile here is done away, 
A.nd Bethlehem's harmony this glorious day 

By Thee, Incarnate Go», restored : 
WhereforeweC1'1withheart'aendeavour, 

"Let all Creation blesa the LORD, 

And magnify Bia Name for ever ! " 

Of old victorious Babel bore away 
The spoils of Royal Sion and her prey : 
But Babel'• treasure now, and Babel's kings, 
CHRIST, by the guiding star, toSion brings. 

There have they knelt, and there ador'd : 
Wherefore we crywithheart'sendeavonr, 

" Let all Creation bless the Loa», 
And magnify His Name for ever I" 

G 
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ODE IX, 

f&VaTYJp&ov ~ov. 

0 wond'rous mystery, full of paselng grace I 
The grot becometh Heav'n : the Virgin's 

breast 
The bright Cherubic Throne : the 1tall that 

place, 
Where He, Who fill& all space, vouchaaf'es 

to l'88t: 

CHRIST our Gou, to Whom we raise 

Hymus ofthankfulneu and praise! 

The course propitious of the unknown Star 
The Magi follow'd on lta heav'nly way,

Until it led them, beckoning from af'ar, 
To where the CausT, the King of all 

things, lay : 
Him In Bethlehem they find, 
Born the 8.a. VIOVll of mankind. 
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" Where ii the Child," they uk, "the new
born King, 

Whose herald-light la glittering in the 
aky,-

. To Whom our oft'erlng1 and our pralae we 
bring!" 

Aud Herod's heart i1 troubled utt.erly • 
.Armed for war with Gou, in vain 
Would he see that Infant l!laln. 
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TRANSFIGURATION. 

J ,hall, perhap11 make the following O&non more 

aoeepiallle to moat reader1, If, ln"8ad of trlmllaUnc 
the Odee In detail, I make a cento from the more 

remarkable TroparlL 
The7 are prlncipall7 from the lint l'our Odel. 

xopot 'Irrpa~'A.. 

The choirs of ransomed Israel, 
The Red Sea's pusage o'er, 

Upraia'd the hymn of triumph 
Upon the further shore: 

And shouted, as the foeman 
Was whelm'd beneath the sea,

, Sing we to Judah's Saviour, 

For glorlfted is He ! ' 

Amongst His Twelve Apostles 
CBRIBT spake the Words of Life, 

And shew'd a realm of beauty 
Beyond a world of strife : 
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'When all lly PATBBa'• IJlary 
Shall shine exp~•d In lie, 

Then praise Him, thm aalt Him, 

Por magnllled ia He I ' 

Upon the llonnt of Tabor 

The promise was 111a4e lfOOd; 
When, baring all the Godhe!ld, 

In light it,ielf He stood : 

And thq, In awe beholding, 
The Apostolil: Th?ee, 

Sang out to Go» their Saviour, 

For magnified was He I 

In days of old, on Sinai, 
The LORD Jehovah came, 

In Jlll\ieety of terror, 
In thunder-cloud and :Bame : 

On Tabor, with the glory 
Of sunnleet light for veat, 

The excellence of beauty 
In Jasua was express'd, 

All hours and days lnelln'd there, 
And did Thee worship meet; 

The sun himself adored Thee, 

And bow'd him at Thy feet : 

86 
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While KONI and Bllu 
Upon the Holy )[oant, 

Theco-etemalglory 

OfC11aIIT oar GOD recolll1t, . 

0 holy, wond'rous Vlaion I 

But what, when thia life put, 

The beauty or Mount Tabor 

Shall end in Heav'n at lut ? 

But what, when all the glory 

or uncreated light 

Shall be the proml1'd guerdou 

Of them that win the ftght? 
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J. Jt~phtn th~ Jab~. 
A.D, 726, •, • • • • ,A.D, 794.. 

B. Stephen, called the Sabai"te, from the 
molllllltery of S. Sabbu, was the nephew of 

B. J'ohn Damascene, who placed him in 
that hoQ88. He was then ten years of age : 

he puaed fifty-nine yean in that retreat; and 

WIIII the earliellt of the hymnographen who 

lived to aeethe flnalreatorationoflCOIIII, He 

has left but few poetical compolltiou. The 
two best are thoee on the Jlartyra of the 

monaatary of S. Sabbu-(H&l'Ch 20)-on 
which a monk. ofthathoue would be llkely 
to write OOII amore; and on the Cfrcmnci
llion. HIii style seems formed on that of 
S. Comnu, rather than that of hla own 

uncle. He la not deficient In elegance and 
richnelll of typology, but eiblblts much or 
sam-, and fa occaalonally tan or ftrJ' 
hard metaphon, as when he apeaks or" the 

clrcumcision of the tempest of OU1' souJa." 

He ii commemorated on the 13th of J'uly. 
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IDIOMELA IN THE WEEK OF THE 

FIRST OBLIQUE TONE. 

These 8tama1, which •trike me u very a,reet, are 
not In all the editions of the Octoechu1. I copy 
from a dateleu Comtantlnopolltan boot. 

«01ro11 n ,du «a.p,a:rov. 

Art thoa weary, art thou Juguid, 
Art thou Bm'8 distreat '! 

" Come to Me "-llllith One-" and coming, 
Be at Nllt I " 

Hath He marks to lead me to Him, 

If He be my Guide? 

"In Hia Feet and Hands are Wound-prints, 
.And Hia Side." 

h there Diadem, as Monarch, 
That Hia Bl'OW adorDB ! 

"Yea, a Crown, in very aurety, 
But of Thorns!" 
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If I Ind Him, ff I follow, 
What Bia guerdon here T 

" Mau7 a IIOl'l'OW, man7 a labour, 
Hauy a tear," 

If I lltlll hold close17 to Him, 
What hath He at 1ut T 

"Sorrow nnqnlah'd, labour ended, 
Jordan put I" 

If I Ilk Him to receiH me, 
WW Be 117 ma na7T 

" Not till earth, and not till hea'ND 
Pua awa7!" 

Finding, following, kaapfns, 1truggllng, 

Ia Ba 1111'9 to blaaa? 

" Angela, llartyrs, Prophete, Virgins, 
.Anawer, Yea I" 
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J. ~a~asiuss. 
+ A,D, 806. 

Taruiue, railed by Constantine and Irene 

from the poBt of Secretary of State, at one 

step, though a layman, to the Patriarchat.e 

or Constantinople, (7M A..D,) was the 

chief mover in the re&toratlon of Icons and 

the Second Council of Nicea. Strongly 

opposing the divorce of Constantine from 

Karla,herefuaed to celebrate that Emperor's 

nuptlala with Theodora. But when they 

had bMn performed, he was with 110me 

difficulty persuaded to pardon the prlelt 

who had officiated at them. On thi■, S. 

Plato, and the monka of the all-influential 

Stadium, fOl'IIOOk hi■ communion; nor wa■ 

the schism compoeed till the Patriarch 

yielded and retracted hi■ pardon. He died 
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PebruarJ 26, .A.,D, 806, on whlch day he la 

com.memorated both by the Bui and Weet. 
HJa hymna are 'IIDlmportam. The lonpat 

la the Canon on the lnffDtion of 8, J oho. 

Baptlat, lrla7 26, It la In no wile remark
able. Nor do I know any of hJa compo

lldou whlch would be llllfflclently lnterelting 
to the Bngllah reader, to make it worth 

veralftcatlon here, 
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8. Theophanes, who holds the ~ place 
among Greek poets, was born In 759, hie 
father being Governor of the Archi~ago. 
Betrothed in childhood to a lady named 
Megalis,he persuaded her, on their wedding
day, to embrace the monastic life. He 
retired to the monastery or Syngriana, in 
the early pnrt of the reign or Constantine 
and Irene. From the fiftieth year of hie 

age he was nearly bedridden; but hie devo
tion to the ca1188 of Icons marked him ont 
as one of the earliest victims of Leo the 
Armenian, who, after imprisoning him for 
two years, banished him to Samothrace. 
On the third day after hie arrival In that 
inhospitable region, worn out with auff'er
ings .and sickneBB, he departed this life A,D, 
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818. He is chiefly famous for his History, 
with which we have now nothing to do. 
With the one exception of S, Joseph of the 
Studium, Theophanes is the moet prollilc of 
Eastern Hymnographera; and in his writ
ings we first see that which has been the 

bane and ruin of later Greek poetry, the 
composition of hymns, not from the spon
taneoua eft'08lon 1>f the heart, bat becaaae 
they were wanted to :llll up a gap in tile 
Office-Book, 

Because the great festivals and the chief 

Saints of the Church had their Canon and 
their Stichera, therefore every martyr, every 
conf81!80r, who happened to give his name 
to a day, must have his Canon and Sticbera 
al&o,juat for uniformity, How different the 
Latin Wl8, where not even the Apoatlel have 
aeparate hymns, received by the whole 

Church, but supply themselves hm the 

Common I Hence the deluge of worthless 
compositions that occur in the Meni:ea : 
hence tautology, repeated till it becomes 
almost sickening; the merest commoJ1place, 
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again and again decked in the tawdry shreds 
of tragic language, and twenty or thirty 

times preBeDting the same thought in 

llightly varying terms. Theophanes, in
deed, must be distinguished: from the host 
of inferior writ.era that about his time began 

to o.erwhelm the Church. Many of his 
subjects are of world-wide Interest. The 

Eastern martyrs whom he celebrates, are, 
for the most part, those who have won for 
themselvea the greatest name In the annals 

of history. But still we :fl.nd him thus 
honoring some, of whom all that can be 

said fl, that they died for the Name of 
CHRIST. And though the poet brings 

more matter to his task than do others, 

many long stanzas, that keep pretty close 
to their 1ubject, concerning a Saint of whom 

there fl nothing especial to 1111y, must become 
tediom. 
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IDIOMELA. 
ON FRIDAY OF TYROPHAGUS, 

TBA.TIS, 

OF QUINQUAGESIMA. 

At tllil period of the year the weeb are named, 
not from the 8unday1 that precede, but flom thole 
that follow, them. Qulnquage1lma ii termed '1'1ro
phapl, beca111e up to that time, but no& beyond, 
cheNe ii allowed. The Frlda7 pre'f'lou ii appro
priated to the Commemoration or A.11 Holy Aleelel; 
In order, u the 87nuarlon IBJ'I, that, by the 
nnnembraooe of their conflict, we ma7 be lnvlgor
a&ed for the race that ii l8t before u. 

Hither, and with one accord, 
Sing the servants of the LORD : 

Sing each great ascetic sire;
Anthony ahall lead the choir : 
Let BnthymiUB next him stand ; 
Then, in order, all the band. 
Make we joyoos celebration 

Of their heaveDly conversaUon ; 
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OCthelr glory, how they rise, 
Like another Paradise : 
These the treee our GOD hath plae'd, 
Trees, with :l'rolt immortal grac'd ; 
Bringing forth, for CB'llIST on high, 
Flowers oC Life that cannot die; 
With the sweetneas that they fiing 
Mortal spirits nourlahing. 

Filled with Goo, Bild ever bleat, 
For our pardon make :requeet 1 

:BsYPt, hall, thou t'al.tbful strand ! 
Hall, thou holy Libyan land ! 
Nurturing for the .realm on high 
Such a glorious company ! 
They by many a toll intenae, 
Chastity and . oontineace, 
Perfect men to GOD upreared, 
Stars to guide u1 have appeared: 
They, 11:, many ·a gloriou sign, 
Many a beam of Pc,wer Divine, 
To the earth's NIIIIO&est shore 
Far and wide their radiance pour. 

Holy Pathara, bright awl bleat, 
F<>l" our pardon make requait I 
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By what skill of mortal tongue 
Shall your wondrous acts be sung ! 
All the conflicts of the soul, 
All your struggles towards the goal ; 
And your virtues' prize immense, 
And yoor victories over sense, 
How perpetual watch ye kept 
Over passion, prayed and wept : 
Yea, like very angels came, 
Visible in earthly frame, 
And with Satan girt for fight 
Utterly o'erthrew his might. 
Fam'd for signs and wonders rare, 
Join to ours, great Saints, your prayer: 

Ask that we, ye ever bleat, 
May attain the Land of Reet I 

B 



STICHER.A. AT THE FIRST VESPERS 

OF CHEESE SUNDAY. 
{Quinquageeima.) 

ADA.M'S COMPLAINT. 

The reader oao hard.tr fall to lie IUllck wllh the 

beautiful Idea In tbe third stansa, where the follap 

of Paradile II uked to malce lnterceulon for Adam•• 

recall. The lut mmu, Milton, u an aalvenal 

ocbolar, doubileu bad In hla e,e, 1n Bve'1 lament

ation. 

"The Loan my Maker, forming me of clay, 

ByHillown Breath the breath ofllfeconvey'd: 

O'er all the bright new world He gave me 

away,-
A little lower than the Angels made. 

But Satan, using for hill guile 

The crafty eerpent'a cruel wile, 

Deceiv'd me by the Tree; 

And BeVered me Crom Gon and grace, 

And wrought me death, and all my race, 

AB long as time 8hall be. 

0 Lover of the aona of men I 

ForglTe, and call me bact again I 
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" In that same hOUl' I loet the glorioua lltole 
Of innocence, that Go»'• own Hands had 

made; 
And now the tempter poisoning all my aoal, 
I sit, in fig leaves~ In skins arrayed: 

I alt condemn'd, distress'd, forsaken ; 
Must till the ground whence I was taken 
By labour's daily sweat. 
But Thou, That shalt hereafter come, 
The _Offilpring ofa Virgin-w<¥Db, 
Have pity on me yet I 
0 tum on me those gracious eyes, 
And call me back to Paradise ! 

" 0 glorious Parad!N I O lovely clime ! 
0 God-built manalona I Joy of f!Very Saint I 
Happy remembrance to all coming time I 
Whisper, with all thy Jeav1111, in cadence 

faint, 
One prayer to Him Who made them all, 
One prayer for Adam In his fall !
That He, Who formed thy gates of yore, 
Would bid those gates unfold once more 
That I had closed by aln : 
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And let me taste that holy Tree 

That giTeth immortality 
To them that dwell therein! 
Or hsTe I fallen 80 far from gnu:e 

That mercy hath for me no place ?" 

Adam sat right against the Eaatern gate, 

By many a storm of sad remembrance tost : 

" 0 me I 80 ruined by the aerpent'• hate! 
0 me I 80 glorioUB once, and now eo lost ! 

So mad that bitter lot to choose ! 

Begull'd of all I had to lose l 
Must I then, gladn888 ofmy eyes,
MUBt I then leave thee, Paradiae, 
And as an exile go ! 
And mUBt I never ceaae to grieve 
Bow once my Go», at cool of eve, 
Came down to walk below? 
0 Merciful! on Thee I call : 
0 Pitiful ! forgive my Fall ! " 
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j. lhtodo~t ofi th~ jtudium. 
+ 826. 

Theodore of the Studium, by his suft'erlngs 
and hi& influence, did more, perhaps, in the 
cause of I cons than any other man. :ais 
uncle, S. Plato, and himself, had been cruelly 
persecuted by Constantine for refusing to 

communicate with him after his illicit 
marriage with Theodota, at a time when, as 

we have seen, the firmness of even the 
Patriarch Tarasius gave way. Raised sub
sequently to be Hegumen of the great abbey 
of the Studium, the first at Constantinople, 
and probably the most lnfiuentlal that ever 
existed in the world, Theodore exhibited 
more doubtful conduct in the schism which 
regarded the readmission to communion of 
Joseph, the priest who had given the nuptial 

benediction to Constantine : but he suft'ered 
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imprilonment on thla account with the 
greatelt ftrmn818. When the lconoclutic 
penecution again broke out under Leo the 
Armenian, Theodore wu one of the fl.rst 11111-
ferera : he waa exiled, imprisoned, BCOurged, 

and left for dead. Under Michael Curo
palata he enjoyed greater liberty; but he 
died In baniahment, Nov. 11, A.D. 896. 
Hla hymna are, in my judgment, very far 

1u~lor to those of S. Theophanea,-and 
1111arly, if not quite, equal to the works of 
S, Co1mu. In thoae (comparatively few) 
which he hu left for the Fe■tivala of Salnta, 

he doe■ not appear to advantage: it ii in 
hil Lent CanODB, in the Triodion, that hia 

great ucellenc1 lies. The contrut there 
pNNDted between the rigid, unbending, 
unyielding character of the man in hla out
ward hlatory, and the fervent guah ofpenl
tuce and love which hla inward life, u 
revealed b1 theae compoaltiona, manifeats, 
la very ■triking ;-it forma a remarkable 
parallel to the characters of S. Gregoey VII., 
IDDOCltllt III., and other hol1 men of the 
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Weatem Church, whom the world, judging 

from a mperftalal view of their characten, 
hu branded with unbending haaghtlD-, 
and the m..t formality In religion, while 
their mOllt IIIICNlt writings ahow them to ha1e 

been clinging to the Crou in an ecetu:, of 
lo1e and IOJTOW. 
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CANON FOR APOCREOB. 

Apocreo, is our Sexagesima, and is so 
called, because meat is not eaten beyond it. 
The Synaxarlon, (which will explain the 
following poem), begins thns: 

"ON THIS DAY, WE COMHBMORA.TB 

THE SECOND A.ND IHPARTJA.L COMING 

OP OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST, 

Stichoa. When He, the Judge of all things, 
sits to doom, 

Oh grant that I may hear His joyful 
'Come!' 

This commemoration the most Divine 
Fathers set after the two parables," (i.e., 
the Gospels of the two preceding Sunday11, 
The Pharisee and Publican, and the Prodigal 
Son,) 1•Iest any one, learning from them the 
mercy of Go», should live carelesaly, and 
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say, 'GOD is merciful, and whenever I wiah 
to relinquish sin, it will be io my power to 
accomplish my purpose.' They therefore 

here commemorated that fearful day, that, 
by the consideration of death, and the 
expectation of the dreadful things that shall 
hereafter be, they might terrify men of 
negligent life, and bring them back again 
to virtue, and might teach them not simply 

to put confidence in GoD's mercy, con
sidered by itself, bot to remember also that 
the Judge is just, and will render to every 
man according to his works." As theEastern 
Church has no such season as Advent, this 
commemoration becomes more peculiarly 
appropriate, 

The Canon that follows la unfortunate in 
provoking a comparison with the unap
proachable majesty of the Dies Irre. Yet 
during the four hundred years which it 

anticipated that sequence, It was undoubtedly 
the grandestJ udgment-hymn of the Church. 

Its faults are those of most of the class : it 
eddies round and round the subject, without 
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making way,-its dlfi"erent portions have no 
vtrry great connection with each other,-and 
its great length is accompanied by COIIBider
able tautology. Yet, in spite of these defects, 
it is imposaible to deny that the great com
mon-places of Death and Judgment are 
very nobly set forth in this poem. On 

account of its length, I ghe the first three 
and last Odes ouly. 
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ODE I. 

n,11 ~,upa11 n,11 q,p,im,11, 

That fearful day, tbatdayof speechleesdread, 
When Thou shalt come to judge the quick 

anddead-
1 shudder to foresee, 
0 GOD I what then shall be I 

When Thou shalt come, angelic legions 

round, 
With thouaand thousands, and with trumpet 

IOUDdJ 
Oe:axsT, grant me in the air 
With saints to meet Thee there t 

W eep,O my aoul, ere that great hour and day, 
When GOD shall shine in manifest array, 

Thy sin, that thou may'at be 

In ·that strict judgment free ! 
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The terror !-hell-fire fierce and unsufficed: 
The bitter worm : the gnashing teeth :-0 

OHRIBT1 

Forgive, remit, protect; 
And set me with the elect! 

That I may hear the blessed voice that calls 
The righteous to the joy of heavenly halls : 

And, King of Heaven, may reach 
The realm that passeth speech ! 

Enter Thou not in judgment with each deed, 
Nor each intent and thought in strictness 

read: 
Forgive, and save me then, 
0 Thou That lovest men ! 

Thee, One in Three blest Persons! LORD 
o'er all! 

Essence of essence, Power of power, we call: 
Save ns, 0 FATHBR, SON, 

· And SPIRIT, ever one! 
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ODE III. 

'O Kvp,or lpxETai. 

Go» comes ;-and who shall stand before 
His fear? 

Who bide His Presence, when He draweth 
nearf 

My soul, my soul, prepare 
To kneel before Him there I 

Haste,-weep,-be reconciled to Him before 
The fearful judgment knocketh at the door : 

Where, in the Judge's eyes, 
All bare and naked lie,. 

Have mercy, LOB», have mercy, LORl>, I 
cry, 

When with Thine angels Thou appear'st on 
high: 

And man a doom inherits, 
.According to his merits. 
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~ 

How can I bear Thy fearful anger, LORD ' 

I, that ao often have traD8gr..ed Th7 word? 

But put my l1na away, 
And llpU"8 me in that day ! 

O mllerable aoul, return, lament, 
Ere earthly convene end, and life be apent: 

Bre, time for aorrow o'er, 
The Bridegroom cloee the door I 

Yea, I have sinned, as no man Binned bellde: 

With more than hllman guilt my aoul la 

dyed: 
But spare, and save me here, 
Before that day appear ! 

Three Penona in One Baence uncreate, 

On Whom, both Three and One, our pni
watt, 

Give everlaatbig Ught 

To them that 8ing Thy might I 
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ODE IV. 

l<j,<1TT'11m, q qµ,.pa. 
The Day fe near, the Judgment le at hand, 

Awake, my aoul, awake, and ready stand! 

Where chiefs ahall go with them that filled 
thethroue, 

'Where rich and poor the same tribunal own; 

And ev8r,' thought and deed 
Shall flud Its righteous meed. 

There with the sheep the shepherd of the fold 

Shall stand together; there the young and 

old; 

Master and slave one doom lhall undergo ; 

Widow and maiden one tribuml know. 
Oh woe, oh woe, to them 
Whom lawless lives condemn ! 

That Judgment-aeat, Impartial in decree, 

Accepta DO bribe, admits DO 1nbtllty : 

No orator persuulon Iu&J exert, 
No perjured witneu wrong to right con'81't: 

But all thiDp, hid in nJght, 

Shall then be draged to light. 
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Let me not enter in the land of woe; 

Let me not realms of oater darlm888 know ! 
Nor from the wedding-feut reject Thou me, 
Por my aoiled ... eat of immortality; 

Bound hand and foot, and cut 
In anguish that ahall laat I 

When Thou, the nations ranged on either 
aide, 

The righteous from the sinners ahalt di't'ide, 

Then give me to be found amongst Thy 

1heep, 
Then from the goats Thy trembling aervant 

keep: 
That I may hear the wice 
That bids Thy Saints rejoice I 

When righteous inquisition lhall be made, 
And the books opened, and the thronee 

arrayed, 
Hy 10111, what plea to ahield thee canat thou 

know, 
Who hut no fruit of righteoumeu to $ow, 

No holy deeda to bring 
To CIIRIBT the Loan and King? 
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I bear the rich man's wall and b1ttar f!rf, 
Ont of the tormenta of et.ernlty; 
I mow, beholding tbat dnoming flame, 
JI)• guilt and coodernDatfon 'ffll the IIIDe; 

And span me, LoBD, I a7, 
In the gnat Judgment D17 I 

The WOB.D and Suan, with tbe J1j.TB•• 
One, 

One Light and llllWlaUon ot One Bun, 
The WORD by generation, we adore, 

The SPIRIT by procession, evermore ; 
And with creation ralae 

The t.hankful hymn ot pralle. 

J 
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ODB II. 

•o Kvpios 1pxn-cu., 

The Lo:aD drawl nigh, therlghteous Throne's 

Alselsor, 

Thejast to eave, to punlllh the~: 

Weep we, and mouru, and pray, 
Regardthl of that day; 

When all the 1eeretB of all hearts shall be 

Lit with the blaze of full eternity. 

Clouds and thick darkn- o•er the Jrloant 

11118JDbling, 
11:011811 beheld theBternal's glory, trembling: 

A.nd yet he might but -
Gon's feebler Majesty. 

A.nd 1-1 needa mast view His fbllat 
Pace:-

0 ape.re me, Lo:an l O take me to Thy 

,racer 
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David of old beheld, in speechl688 terror, 
The session of the Judge-the doom ot 

error: 
And what have I to plead 
For mercy in my need? 

Nothing save this : 0 grant me yet to be, 
Ere that day come, renewed and true toThee ! 

Here, fires of deep damnation roar and 
glitter: 

The worm is deathless, and the cup is bitter: 
There, day that hath no morrow, 
And joy that hath no sorrow : 

And who so bleat that he shall fly the abyss, 
Rais'd up to GOD'S Right Hand, and speech

less bliss! 

My soul with many an act of sin is wounded: 
With mortal weakness ia my frame sur

rounded: 
My life ia well nigh o'er: 
The Judge is at the door : 

How wilt thou, miserable spirit, fare, 
What time He sends His summons through 

the air? 

I2 
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ORTHODOXY SUNDAY. 

The Int 811Dday In Lent ts kept 111 
memory; primarily, of the ftnal triumph of 

the Church oyer the Iconoclaate in SD; 
and, incidentally, or her victory over lPJl 

other heresies. It hu a kind or commi

natlon appropriate to itself alone. The 

following Canon ia asctlbed to S. Theodore 
orthe Studium, though Baronbu has thought 
that lt cannot be his, because it implle■ that 
peace was restored to the Church, whereu 
that hymnographer died while the penecu
tioa atlll continued. Very pollllibly, how
ever, it wa■ writtellon the temporary victory 
of the Church, which did occur in the time 

of 8. Theodore; and than, in 8'2, may have 
beau lengthened and adapted to the then 
atate of things, perhapa by N aucratiua, tlie 
fa vorlte disciple of S. Theodore. It fa, 
perhapa, the moat apirited of all the Canons, 
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though many of its espresaions Bavour too 

roach of bitterneu and panional feellag to 

be well defended, and lhe readermUBt ·con-

1tantly bear in mind that the poet feela the 

caw;e, not so mach of Icom, u of the 

Incarnation it&elf, to be at stake. I have 

only given about one-third of the poem. 

The stanzas are theae : Ode I. Tropar. 1, 2; 

Ill. 6; IV. I, 2, 3; V. 1, 3, 4, 6; VI. I; 

IX. 2, 3, 4, ~. 

XJJ.p&UTTJp&OII tp3q11. 

A song, a song of gladness I 
A song of thanks and praise ! 

The horn of our salvation 

Hath GoD vouchBafed to raise! 

A monarch, true and fa.llhful, 

And glorious in her might, 

To champion CHRIST'S own quarrel, 

And Orthodoxy's right I 

Now manifest ii glory: 

Now grace and virtue shine: 

Now joys the Church :regaining 

Her ornamenta divine : 
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And giNla them on in gladlll!flll 
Of meet and fair array, 

After long months of struggle, 
Long years ofdiaarray. 

Now cries the blood for vengeance, 
By persecutors poured, 

Of them that died defending 
The likeness of the LoBD : 

The likeness, as a mortal 
That He vouchsaf'd to take, 

Long years ego, in Bethlem, 
Incarnate for our sake. 

Awake, 0 Church, and triumph! 
Exult, each realm and land ! 

,And open let the ho11888, 
The ascetic houses stand ! 

And let the holy virgins 
With joy and song take in 

Their relics and their icons, 
Who died this day to win I 
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A11118Dlble ye together 

So joyou and ao bold, 

The ucetic troops, and pen th~ 

Once more within the fold I 

llatrength again he gather,• 

Again the foe shall fiill : 

If conn11el he shall counsel, 

Our GOD shall scatter ail. 

The LORD, the LORD hath trlnmph'd! 

Let all the world rejoice ! 

Hush'd is the turmoil, al.lent 

His aervants' tearful voice : 

And the One Faith, the True Faith, 

Goes forth from Eaat to West, 

Enfolding, In it.s beauty, 

The earth as with a vest. 

• · Thia It from the magnlftcent Emmanuel Ode 
auug ai Great Compllne on high f•Unla. 

"Hning become mighty, ye haYe been anbdued, 
"For God u n>Uh tu. 

"And If ye ahall again become mighty, again 
ye ■hall be subdued, 

"For God u mth '"'• 
"'And If ye ahall d8"flae any dmee, Gi• 

Loan shall scat1er It, 
" For GOil u frith "'-" 
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They rlBe, the llleeplelll ~ 
Upon the Church's wall; 

With yearning supplication 
On Goo the Loa» they call: 

And He, though long time silent, 
Bow'd down a gracious ear, 

His people's esrnest crying 
And long complaint to hear. 

Sing, sing for joy each desert ! 
Exult, each realm of earth I 

Ye mountains, drop down sweetneu ! 
Ye hillocks, leap for mirth I 

For CHRIST the Woa», bestowing 

His blessed peace on men, 
In Faith'• moat holy union 

Hath knit His Church again, 

The Go» of ,engeance rises : 

And CHRIST attacks the foe, 
And makes His servants mighty 

The wicked to o'erthrow : 
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And now Thy condeBCllllllon 

In boldneu may we hymn, 

And now in peace and safety 

Thy ll&C1'8d Image limn. 

0 LORD of loving kindnesa, 

How wondrous are Thy waya I 

What tongne of man 1nfflees 

Thy gentleD888 to praise 1 
Because of Thy dear Image 

Men dared Thy Saints to kill, 
Yet didst Thou not eonaume them, 

But bar'st their insults still. 

Thon who hast fixed unshaken 
Thy Church's mighty frame, 

So that hell-gates shall never 

Prevail againat the same;

Bestow upon Thy people 

Thy peace, that we may bring 

One voice, one hymn, one 1pirit, 
To glorify oor King I 
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j. ~.et&odius I. 
+ .A,D. 846, 

S. Methodiua I., a nati,e of Syracuse, 
embraced the monaalic life at Constanti
nople, Sent u legate from Pope Paaehal to 
Michael the Stammerer, he waa impriaoned 
by that prince In a close cell, and there 
paaaed nine years, on account of his reeolote 
defence of Icons. Having been &e0urged 
for the aame cause, by the Emperor Theo
philDB, he made his eecape from prlaon ; 
and when peace waa reetored to ~e Church 
waa ralaed to the throne of Constantinople. 
His flnt care WILi to 11118eIDble a Synod for 
the restoration of Icons; and It 18, properly 
•peaking, that Synod which the Greeks 
celebrate on Orthodoxy SUBday, With thia 
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Council the Iconoclaat troubles ceased. S, 
Hethodiu11 died November 4, 846. Bill 
compollitions are very few, and are chiefly 
confined to ldlomela. 

That which follows 118flIDB to me the 
prettiest. It is for a Sunday of the Fourth 
Tone. 

d ,cal TG '1Tapo11Ta. 

Are thy toils and woes Increasing ? 
Are the Foe's attacks unceasing? 

Look with Faith unclouded, 
Gaze with eyes unshrouded, 

On the Cross ! 

D011t thou fear that strictest trial? 
Tremblest thou at CHRIBT's denial? 

Never rest without it, 
Clasp thine arms about It, 

-That dear CroBB ! 

Diabolic legiollfl press thee 1 
Thoughts and works of Bin distreaa thee ! 

It shall chase all terror, 
It shall right all error, 

That sweet Cro68 ! 
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Dra"'at thou nigh to J ordan'a river T 
Should'at thou tremble t N eed'llt thou 

qalnr? 
No ! If bf it lJior,
No I If on it dying,

On the Crolal 

Say then,-Maater, while I cherish 
That ,..,eet hope, I C&llllot perlah I 

After this life's story, 
Give Thou me the glory 

For th.e CrOSI I 
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,. Joseph nf tltt Jtudium. 

The IMrd period of Greek Hymnology 
opens with its most volumlno111 writer, 
S • .JO!M!ph of the Studium. A Sicilfan by 

birth, he left hls native country on ltl occu
pation by the Mahometana In 830, and went 
to ni-Ioniea, where he embraced the 

moDUtic life. Thenee he removed to Con

stantinople, but, In the ll8CODd Iconoclutlc 

persecatlon, he -• to heve felt no voca
tion f'or conf'euorahlp, and went to Rome. 
Taken by plrate1, he waa f'or 10me year■ a 
alave In Crete, where he converted many to 
the f'alth ; and having obtained hls liberty, 

and returned to the Imperial City, he ltood 

high In the f'avour, 11.nt of 8. Ignatl.1111, the. 

of Photlua, whom he accompanied Into ezile. 
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On the death or that great man he wu 
nailed, and gave himaelf' up entirely to 
Hymnology. A le&end, conneeted with his 
death, la aometimes rein-uted on the walls 
or the chlll'Ches in the LeYant. A citizen 
ol Constantinople betook himaetr to the 
chlll'Ch of S. TheodOftl in the hope or obtain
ing 10me benefit Crom the intercel!Biona or 
•that martyr. Be wailed three daya in vain; 

then, jllSt • he wu abnut to la1'8 the 
chlll'Ch in despair, S. Theodme appared. 

"I," aaid the 'rillioa, "and the other Saints, 

whom the poet JOlleph baa eelebrated in 

hia Canons, ha1'8 1-. attmdiug hla soul 
to Paradiae: hence my abeeDce &om my 

chlll'Ch.'' The Eruurn C<&munion cele-
. bratf8 him on the Srd or April. But or the 

innumerable compoaitiooa or thla moei 

laboriou writer it would be impolllillle to 
find one which, to Weatem taate, giTeS the 

leut anc:Uon to the poaiticm whichhe hokla 
intheEast. Tbeimuf&nble~ 
conaequent oa the ~ty ol Alling eqiht 

Odea with the pra.- ot a Saint ol whca 



.. 
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nothing, beyond the fact of his exiltence, ls 
known, and doing this sixty or seventy dif
ferent tlmes,-the verbiage, the bombast, 
the trappings with which Scriptural simpli
city is elevated. to the taste of a corrupt 
Court, are each and all scarcely to he 
paralleled. II els by far the most prolific of 
the hymn writers. 
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SUNDAY OF THE PRODIGAL SON. 

(SBPT11.l8B811U.) 

TIMI Sunday before Septuagelllma, and Sep&ua
geatma lllelf once, ,-pecllYely, In the Greek OhureJa, 
the l!uuday of the Pharllee and Publlcan,-Uld Uaa. 
Sunday of the Prodigal 8on,-th- puablel tbma
lllg the ppel tor the day, and 1entnr tor the U7• 
note to the om-. Tbe follcnrlq 'l'luputa ue 
floom the Canon at Lauda on Sepalageelma, (Ode 
VI, and Ode VIII. Trop. 11, I. 

The abyas of many a former Bin 
Encloeea me, and ban me In : 
IJke billows my tranagreMione roll : 
Be Thou the Pilot of my soul : 
And to Salvation'• harbour bring, 
Thou Saviour and Thou glorious King! 
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lly Father's heritage abuaed, 
Wuted by lust, by Bin misused; 
To ahame and want and mJaery brought : 
Tbe slave to many a fruitleu thought, 
I r:ry to Thee, Who lonat men, 
0 pity and recehe again ! 

In hunger now,-no more J)Oll8e888d 
Of that my portiop. bright and bleat, 
Tbe exile and the alien aee 
Who yet would fain nturn to Thee I 
And save me, Lo:aD, who aeek to ralae 
To Tby dear love the hymn of pralle ! 

With that blest thief my pr&:,'81' I make, 
BemsmbBr for Thy mercy'■ l&ke I 
With that poor publican I cry, 
Be merciful, 0 GoD most High! 
With that lost Prodigal I fain 
Baek to my home would turn again I 

Mourn, mourn, my 10uI, with earnest care, 
ABd raiaetoCe:aI&Ttbeeontrite prayer:_ 
0 Thou, Who freely wast made poor, 
Jrly IOffOWI and my BiJll to CU1'9, 

Me, poor of all good works, ombrlee, 
Enriching wlth Tby boandleea grace ! 

Jt 
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THB PILGRIMS OF JESUS. 

Tlal1 II merelJ' • Oento from tbe Canon OIi. I 8. 
Ohrpantluu and Darla (Karch ID,} 

0 happy band of pilgrlm1, 

If onward ye will tread 

·with JBBUB aa your Fellow 
To JBsus u your Head I 

0 happy, ifye labour 

.la JBBU8 did for men: 
0 happy, if ye hunger 

.U JBBU8 huuger'd then I 

The Croes that Jasus carried 

Be carried u your due 1 

The Crown that Jasus weareth 
He weareth it for you. 

The Faith by which ye aee Him, 
The Hope, In which ye yearn, 

The Love that tbl'ough all troubl• 
To Him alone will tam,-
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What are they, but nunt-courlen 
To lead you to His Bight 1 

What are they, aave the effluence 
Of Uncreated Light t 

The trials that beaet you, 
The sorrows ye endure, 

The manifold temptations 
That Death alone can C111'8,-

What are they, but His jewels 
Of right celestial worth f 

What are they but the ladder 
Bet up to Heav'n o• earth! 

O happy band of pilgrims, 
Look upward to the aklea ;

Where auch a light afllictlon • 
Shall win you such a prize r 
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THE RETURN BOMB. 

A 0-lo from tlMt Cano• ot 8. John Clim--. 

Safe home, l8fe home In port! 

-Rent cordage, shattered deck, 
Torn .U., provillou abort, 
And only not a wreck : 

But oh ! the joy upon the shore, 
To tell our voyage-perils o'er I 

The prlae, the prize aecure I 

The athlete nearly fell ; 

Bare all he C11Uld endure, 
And bare not always well : 

But he may amile at troubles gone 

Who eeta the victor-garland on I 

No more the foe can harm : 

No more of leagur'd camp, 

And cry of night-alarm, 
And need of ready lamp : 

And yet how nearly he had falled,

How nearly had that Coe prenlled I 
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The lamb is in the fold 
In perfect safety penn'd : 
The lion once had hold, 
And thought to make an end; 

But One came by with Wounded Side, 
And for the sheep the Shepherd died. 

The exile fa at home I 
-0 nights and days of tears, 
0 longings not to roam, 
0 Bins, and doubts, and feara,

What matter now, when (so men say) 
The King has wip'd those tears away T 

0 happy, happy Bride! 
Thy widow'd hours are past, 
The Bridegroom at thy side, 
Thou all His Own at last I 

The sorrows of thy former cup 
In full fruition swallow'd up I 
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LET OUR CHOIR NEW ANTHEMS 
RAISE • 

.l Cento from the Canon ror 88. Tlmoth1 and 
Maura ; Ma:, a. 

T6>11 lEpm11 d8>..oq,opo>11. 

Let onr Choir new anthems raise : 

Wake the morn with gladness: 
Gou Himself to joy and praise 

Turns the Martyrs' sadness : 
This the day that won their crown, 

Opened Heav'n's bright portal; 
As they laid the mortal down, 

And p11t on th' Immortal. 

Never flinch'd they from the flame, 

From the tort11re, never; 
Vain the foeman's sharpest aim, 

Satan's beat endeavour : 
For by faith they saw the Land 

Decked in all its glory, 
Where triumphant now they stand 

With the victor's ator7. 
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Faith they had that knew not 1hame, 
Love that could not languish ; 

And eternal Hope o'ereame 
Momentary anguish, 

He Who trod the 1elf-same road, 
Death and Hell defeated ; 

Wherefore these their passions show'd 
Calvar, repeated. 

Up and follow, Christian men I 
Press through toll and sorrow ! 

!pum the night of fear, and then,
Oh the glorious morrow I 

Who will venture on the strife ? 
BI-est who ftrat begin it I 

Who will grasp the Land of Life ? 
W arriora I up and win it t 

j 
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"AND WILT THOU PARDON, LORD.'' 

Tbe following Stan1u are a Cento &om the Canon 
.Jor the llonda7 or the J'lnt Tolle ; In the Pnra
eletlce • 

.,-ciiv 'aiiap-r,ciiv iiov n}v 1r>..11(J{,,,, 

.And wilt Thon pardon, LORD, 

A sinner such as I ? 
.Although Thy book his crimes record 

Of such a crimson dye?, 

So deep are they engrav'd,
So terrible their fear,-

The righteons scarcely shall be sav'd, 
.And where shall I appear? 

Hy aoul, make all things known 
To Him Who all things sees : 

That BO the L.urn may yet atone 
Poa thine iniquities. 
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0 Thou, Phylician bleet, 
Make clean my gollty aonl ! 

And me, by many a Bin oppreea'd, 
Reltore and keep me whole ! 

I bow not how to praile 
Thy mercy and Thy love : 

B11t deign Thy servant to llpralae, 
And I ahall learn above ! 
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STARS OF THE MORNING • 

..l Oento from the Canon of the " Bodllel1 On11.,. 
Taelcla:, In the Week of the Founh TOM, 

Stars of the morning, 
Gloriously bright, 

Flll'd with celestial 
Virtue and light, 

These that, where night never 
Followe•h day, 

Ral,e the Trlshagion 
Ever aad aye: 

These are Thy counsellors : 
These dost Thou own, 

LORD GOD of Sabaoth I 
Nearest Thy throne ; 

These are Thy ministers, 
Th8118 dost Thou send, 

Help of the helplesa onee I 
Han to defend. 
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These keep tbe guard, amida 

Salem'• dear bow81'11 : 

Thrones, Domination•, 

Virtues and PoWlll'I : 

Where with the Living Onea, 

Jilystical Pour, 

Cherubin, Seraphim, 

Bow and adore. 

"Who like the LORD?"-thunders 

Michael, the Chief: 

:Rapbael, "the Cure or Gon," 

Comforteth grief: 

And, as at Nazareth, 
Prophet of peace, 

Gabriel, "the light of Gon," 

Brlngeth release, 

Then, when the earth wu fl.I'll 
Puis'd in mid space,

Then, when the planets fll'llt 

Sped on their race,-
Thcn, when were ended the 

Six days' employ,-

Then all the Sons of Gon 

f:houted for joy. 
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8tlll let them aaeooar aa; 
Still let them fight, 

Loa» of angelic hoet., 
Battling for right I 

TIU, where their IIDtheml the, 
CeueleMly poar, 

-We with the Angela may, 
Bow and adore I 
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CANON FOR ASCENSION, 
'1'hll 11 lbe crowning glorJ of lbe poet J Ol8J)h: he 

hu here wllh a happy boldneu entered Into the 
11118 wllb 8. John Damucen~, to whom, on thl1 one 
ooeulon, he moll be pronounced superior." I hive 
,-ned the alphabetic arranpmeut. All the 
C&taftllu are ,In Iamblca. 

ODE I. 

dvitrn1~ TP'1J/Upof, 
A ft.er three da,-1 Thou didst rile 

Visible to mortal eyes : 

Ffrlt the Ele'fen worahlpped Thee,
Then the 1'811t in Galilee : 
Then a cloud in glory bore 

Thee to Thine own native shore. 

B oldly David pour'd th11 strain : 
Go» aseendl to Heav'n again : 

With the trumpet's pealing not.e 

Alleluias round Him ffoat; 

As He now, by hard•won right, 

Seeks the Fount of p1Jl'81t Light ! 
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C rime on crime, and grief on grle(, 
Left the world without relief: 
Now that aged, languid race, 
Go» hath quickened by Hla grace: 
As Thy going up we see, 
Glory to Thy Glory be! 

CatmJana, 

(U,q, iuiA.vcf,Bds. 

D arkneaa and awe, when Sinai's top he 

trod. 
Taught him of faltering tongue the Law 

of Go». 

The mlat was acattered from hla spirit's 
eye, 

He prala'd and hymn'd the Maker;ot 
the sky, 

When He That la and was and shall be, 
paBBed by. 
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ODE III. 
brapan ,rvXar. 

"E :a:alt, exalt, the Heavenly Gates, 

Ye chiefs or mighty name ! 

The Lord and King or all things wait■, 
Bmob'd iD earthly frame:" 

So to the hlgher aeata they cry, 
The hambler legiODI or the sky. 

F or Adam, by the SerpenL's guile, 

Dlatrela'd, deceiv'd, o'erthrown, 
Thou left'st Thy native Home awhile, 

Thou left'st the FA.TBBB's Throne: 

Now he is deck'd afresh with grace, 
Thou aeek'si once more the Heav'nly 

place. 

G lad festal keeps the earth to day, 
Glad festal Heav'n is keeping: 

The AaceDBion-pomp, iD bright array, 

Goes proudly aky-ward sweeping : 

The Loa» the mighty deed hath done, 
And joiD'd the severed Into one. 



CattflHUfa. 

fpP'JfE yru,Tpor. 

H er fetterl of the barren womb it rent, 
It araah'd the malice ot the IDlolent, 
The crJ or her-the prophetea, who 

brought 
A contrite IJ)lrlt, md a humble tliought 

To Wm, Who blda Hla Throne byearneet 

prayer be BOught. 
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ODB IV. 

'I'7CTOVI," cS ,cooaoni~ 
J .. v., LoBD fA Lift, BwaJ, 

Taking thoae He lov'd i1N lat, 
8toocl. wpon the Mount of Oft"', 

And Hla Own the Iaa time blest: 
Tha, tlaoagll He had ne.- IIA tt, 

Sought again His PATB&li°a breut, 

K now, 0 world, thla highest featal: 
• 'Plooda and oceana, clap your handa I 
Angela, raise the eong of triumph ! 

llake reBJl01188, ye distant landa ! 
Por our :fteah la knit to Gonhead, 

Knit In everlutiug banda I 

L OOlling Death with all it.a terrors 
Thou ascended'at up on high, 

And to mortals, now Immortal, 
G&Yest immortality : 

.u Thine own Disciplea aaw Thee 
Mounting victor to the 1kyl 

L 
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CatatHUfa. 

JI onarch of monarchs, Sole of Sole, to 
Thee, 

Wo:a», glorious in Thy F.A.TBB:a's 
Majeaty, 

.And lleJlding Thy co-equal SPilUT 

bright 
To teach, to comfort, and to guide 

aright, 
Thine own Apostle■ sang: All glory to 

Thy might I 
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ODE V. 

,,up6>uas T"ov Oavarov. 

N ow that Death by death hath found Ill 

ending, 
Thou dOl!t call to Thee Thy Iov'd 

Eleven; 
And from holy Olivet ucending 

On a cloud art carried up to Heann, 

0 that wondrous Birth I that wondrous 

Rising I 
That more wondrous mounting to 

the sky I 
So Elias, earthly tbinga deapialng, 

In a fiery chariot went on high. 

P arted from Him, still they watch'd Bia 
going: 

'Wh7 ■tand gazing thus?' the Angel 

■aid: 

'ThlaaameJuus, alIHlaglory■howing, 
'Shall retam to judge the quick and 

. dead.' 

LI 
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Catawuus. 

Q uieken'd and cl8Ulll'd, receive remllBiou 

new 
In the descending 8PIB.IT'I flery dew, 
Sons or the Church, and light-formed 

generation I 

For lo! the law goee forth &om ~ion's 
nation, 

The cloven tongues of flame, the 
PAB.ACLBTB'I aalvation I 
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ODE VI, 

paJJO.T'O>UQV ;,,,.,-,, /L,o,6.v, 

R aiD down, ye heav'ns, eternal blln ! 
The Cherub-cloud to-day 

Bean Java where Bia Father is, 
Along the &tarry way I 

S under'dofold wereHeav'n and Earth: 
But Thou, Incarnate King I 

Hast made them one by that Thy Birth, 
And this Thy triumphing, 

' T hy vlctor-nument, wherefore red t 
What mean the marks of pain 

That print Thy form 1 '-the Angelsaald, 
The aacendlng Monarch;• train. 

CatatNUfa. 
V ery Oblation, by the ICOlll'gel tom! 

Nailed to the bitter Crou, 0 Vlrgln
bom I 

As once the Prophet from the monster'• 
maw, 

So nowThy love, accompllahlng the Law, 
Adam from utter death to perfect IJfe 

would draw. 
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Oico,. 

T"d T"qS' -yijs- ml ~s- -yijs-. 

Thillgl of the earth in the earth will we lay, 

Athee with ashe11, the dust wl.th the clay : 
Lift up the heart, and the eye, and the love, 
LU\ up thyself, to the reg!ona above : 

Since thll' Immortal hath entered of late, 

Mortals may pBBS at the Heavenly gate.
Stand we on Olivet: mark Him ascend, 

Whose Is the glory and might without end ; 

There, with His own ones, the Giver of Good 
Bl888iog them once more, a little while atood, 

"Nothing can part us,-nor distance, nor 
foes;-

Lo ! I am for you, and who can oppo11e ?" 
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ODE VII. 

W aft.Ing Him up on high, 
The glorio11S cloud receivea 

The LORD of Immortality, 
And earth the Victor leave■: 

The Heavenly People raise the strain, 
The Apostles pour the hymn again;

Go» of our Fath81'8, Thou art bleat I 

Y e faithful, tell your joys I 
All hearts with gladneea bound! 

Go» is gone up with a merry noile,
The LORD with the trumpet's sound! 

To Him we cry, by woe■ once tried, 
Now glorious at the FATBBR'S Blde,

GOD of our Fathen, Thou art bleat! 
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Z ealous for GoD of yore, 
With zeal still Moses burns : 

" Come, Heavenly Spirits, and adore 
The Victor Who returns : 

Rise, Angel legions, rise and sing 
The ancient hymn to greet the King, 

GOD of our Fathers, Thou art bleat!" 

Catava,fa. 

J oin'd with the trumpet-peal, the din 
and shout, 

Cornet, flute, saclr.but, dulcimer :r11ug 
out, 

And bade adore the golden Deity : 
The SPIBIT'a gentler voice gives praise 

to Thee, 
0 co-eternal One-0 consubstantial Tluee t 
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ODE VIII, (1) 

Hirmo,, Hue OP TBB F.LTBBll, 

0 ftwofold natureiJ, CaRin, the Giver 
Of immortality and love, 

A.ecendeth to the PATBBB.'8 glory, 
.ucendeth to the Throne above : 

Wherefore He, thill glorloua morn, 
Be by all ador'd : 

Thou That liftest up our horn, 
Holy art Thou, Loa» I 

S l&Tea are set free, and captives l'IIDIOm'd: 
The Nature that He made at fl.rat 

He DOW presenteth to the FATBBB, 

The chailll of her damnation burst: 
Tbl8 the came that He was born, 

Adam's race restor'd : 
Thou That liftest up our horn, 

Hol)' art Thou, LOBD ! 



lM ■• .J08Bl'B OP 'l'BB BTVDIVK. 

B mptied awhile of all Hl1 brlghtneaa, 

He enter'd thus the glorloua fight ; 

O'erthrew the foe, mankind exalted 

Far above every Pow'r and Might : 

Therefore bare He pain.I and acorn, 
Calvary's heart-blood ponr'd :

Thou That llftest up our horn, 

Holy art Thou, Lolll> I 

Catm11ufa. 

P raising the LORD they stood, the 

Martyr Three, 

Untouch'd amidst the fl.re, and wholly 

free: 
With them B880ciate, let tho world'■ 

wide frame 

To Him Whose healing dew restrain'd 

the flame, 
Send up the hymn of praiae, and magnlf7 

Bia Name! 

(l) r ban apecllled thll Hlrmos, becallN the 

reader can - 1& 117 &llndq back to pap 71. 
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ODE IX, 

J T'OOJI lJ6>pE6>JI, 

H oly gift, &lll'passlng comprehension ! 
W ond'rous mystery of each fiery tongue ! 
CHRIST made good His P~mlse in 

Ascension: 
O'er the Twelve the cloven flames have 

hllllg! 

S pake the LORD, or ere He left the 
Eleven: 

" Here in Salem wait the Gift I send : 
Till the PARACLETE cafne d<>wn from 

Heav'n, 
Everlasting Guide and Guard and 

Friend." 

0 that shame, now ended in His glory! 
0 that pain, now lost in joy unknown ! 
Tell it out with praise, the whole glad 

story, 
Human nature at the FATHER'd throne! 
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Catat1rufa. 
D eclare, ye Angel Bands that dwell on 

high, 
How aaw ye Him, the Vietor, drawing 

nigh? 

What strange new visions bOl'llt upon 
your sight? 

One in the Form of Man, That claims 
by right 

The very throne ofGon, theunapproached 
Light! 

Ezapoateilarion, 
E ternal ! After Thine own will 

Thou born In time would'st be : 
After the self-same counsel still 

Was Thine Epiphany: . 

Thou in our flesh didst yield Thy breath, 
Immortal Gon, for man: 

Thou by Thy death didst conquer Death, 
Through Thine Almighty plan, 

Thou, rising Victor to the sky, 
Fill'st Heay'n and earth above: 

And send'st the Promise from on high, 
The SPIIUT of Thy Love! 
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ilt~odistus DK th~ jtiulium. 
+ Circ. A.». 890. 

He I• l&ld lo have been the friend or &. l ooeph ; 

but l1 only kllOWII lo DI by the " Suppliant Canon 

to l:aaue," to be found at the end of the P/Jf'aala

tlu. The following la a Cenlo fonnecl from It. 

·1,,crov y~vMGT, • 

.J BBll', Name all names above, 

Jssu, beat and deareat, 

JBBU, Fount of perfect love, 

Bollelt, tendereat, neal'88t ; 

J Batr, BOorce or grace completest, 

J:au porst, Juu neeteet, 
JBau, Well of power Divine, 

llllake me, keep me, 11eal me Thblo ! 
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Jasu, open me the gate 
That of old be enw'd, 

Who, in that most lost estat.e, 

Wholly on Thee ventur'd; 

Thou, Whose Wound& are e.ver pleading, 

And Thy P1111Sion interceding, 

From my misery let me rue 
To a Home in Paradlae I 

Thou didst call th& Prodigal : 

Thou didst pardon Mary: 

Thou Whose words can never filll, 

Love can never vary : 
LORD, amidst my lost condition 

Gh-e-for Tho11 can'st gl ve-contrltion! 

Thou can'st pardon all mine ill 

IfTb,ouwilt: 0 say, "I will_!" 

Woe, that I have turned uide. 
After fleshly pleuure I 

Woe, that I have never tried 
For the Heavenly Treasure I 

Treaaure, safe in Homes supernal; 

IDCOn"Uptible, eternal I . 
Treuure no 1888 price bath won 
Than the P888ion of The SoK t 
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Jmll', crown'd with Thoms for me! 
Scourged for my transgreesion I 

Witnessing, through agony, 
That Thy good confeSBion; 

J BB tr' clad in purple raiment, 
For my evils making payment; 

Let not all Thy woe and pain, 

Let not Calvary, he in vain! 

When I reach Death's bitter sea. 

Aud its waves roll higher, 

Help the more forsaking me 

AB the storm draws nigher ~ 
JBau, leave me not to languish, 
Helpless, hopeless, fall of anguish I 

Tell me,-Verlly I eay, 

Thou shall he with Me to-day ! 
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»f(tl[,phan~ ij Jmnraut. 
+ Circ. A.D. 910. 

He 1n1 Blahop al tJia& S. tewarda the 

cloee of the 9th century, and ia principally 

famous for his Canons hi llonoar of the 
Blelllled TltINITY,-elgbt In nuruller, one to 
each Tone. They are sung at lllatlna on 

Sundays : and if the writer has llOt always 
beon able to fuse his learnhlg and orthodoxy 
into poetJ"Y, Dot" yet to eaeape tlle taatology 
of his brother barda, these oompositlou an 
1tately and Btrildng. llletrophuee wu a 
vlgorona mpporter of 8, lgnatl111 ; and the 

partiaan of Rome ha her contest with 
Photlus. 

It would be impolllllble, without wearying 

the reader, to tranalate the whole of one 

of the Triadic Canons ; but a Canto from 

them may not be unacceptable. 
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0 UNITY OF THREEFOLD LIGHT. 

Tf>''PEffl~ MoJIG~ 8EapX&IUJ• 
[ From the Canon for Sunday of the Second Tone.] 

0 Unity of Threefold Light, 
Send out Tby loveliest ray, 

And scatter our transgression&' night, 
And turn it into day ! 

Hake us those temples, pure and fair, 
Thy glory loveth well, 

The spotless tabernacles, where 
Thou may'st vouchsafe to dwell I 

The glorious hosts of peerleu might 
That ever see Thy Face, 

Thou mak'et the mirrors of Thy Light, 
The vel!IBls of Thy grace : 

Thou, when their wond'roue strain they 
weave, 

Hast pleasure in the lay : 
Deign thus our praises to receive, 

Albeit from npa of clay I 

II'. 
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And yet Thyself they cannot know, 
Nor pierce the veil of light 

That hides Thee from theThrones below, 

As in profoundest night : 

How then Clllll mortal accent& frame 
Due trlbo.t.e to their King ? 

Thou, only, while we praiae Thy Name, 

For¢"• us as we sing I 

Beyond Metrophanes, it will not be nBCe1-
ll&f1 to carry our tranalations. The followiq 
names may, however, be mentioned. 
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~uthumius. 
+ .... ».910. 

Buthyml111, usually kuown as Syngel111, 
(the aame u S11ncellua, the confidential 
Deacon of the Patriarch of Constantinople,) 
who died about 916, la the author of a Peni
tential Canon to B, Mary, which is highly 
e11teemed in the East. It would scarcely, 
however, be possible to make even a Cento 
from It, which should be acceptable to the 
English reader. 

J~o VI. 
+ A,D, 917, 

Our next name is that of a Royal Poet. 
Leo VI., the Philoaopher, who reigned. from 
886 to 917, left behind him the Idiomela, 
or detached stanzas, on the Resurrection, 
sung at Lauds. They are better than might 
have been expected from an Imperial author, 
and the troubler of the Eastern Church by 
afourth marriage. 

The aame thing may be said of the 
B:mposteilarla of his son, Constantine 
Porphyrogenitns, whose life laated till 969. 



John ~lauqopus. 
+ A,D, 1060. 

John Mauropus, Metropolltan ofEuchaita, 

10metlmes called tho last of the Greek 
Fathers, left a number of hymns, printed at 
Eton in 1610: and if not boasting much 
poetical fire, at least graced with a irentle 

and Isocratean eloquence, A1 they have 

not been employed by the Church, the7 
claim no further notice here, 
'With thisMetropolitan, GreekHymnologJ 

well-nigh ceased : at least the only other 

name that need be mentioned is that of 

Philothewi, Patriarc\ of Conatantinople, who 
died in 1376. This man, the warm sup
porter of the dogma of the Uncreattltl 
Light, was the composer of several stanzas 

for Orthodoxy Sunday, and the Canon for 

July 16, on the Holy Fathers: both in the 

very worst taste. 

I. T. Hu,111, Lyall Place, Eaton Sqaare, 
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